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By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (DPI) Tha 

federal government at this point 
hat i)o clear Idea of bow many

potential Income af about too,. 
000 atampa a week anon» to fill 
« 0  books.

At this rate, tie fovernment 
every year could exchange slam.pi 
for S.200 electric rasors, or 13,-( 
MO table cloths, or 7.M0 floor 
lamps, or (.240 play pens or 1,2M 
vacuum cleaners.

Or, better yet, it eonid save 
them up far 1,023 years and have 
enough to got every taxpayer a 
new billfold.

Although the government is not 
keeping eount of the number of 
stamps H collects, I learned that 
most of them are acquired with 
the purchase of gasoline for gov
ernment vehicles.

WeD, sir, the government owns 
more than leo.ooo autos and 
trucks which are driven an av
erage of 10,000 miles a year. The 
way i figure it, this represent# a

trsdlng stamps it has, or what 
It is going to do with them. 
a I assume that somewhere out 
there in the vert bureaucracy, 
someone has charge of taking the 
stamps as they corns In and drop
ping them into a shoe box, as wa

.WASHINGTON (UP1) -  Sea. 
Jobs r . . Kennedy (D-Mais.) 
OUhne Me claim In Maryland to
day to M *f the 4M delegate

taring the Democratic president
ial convention next Jnly.

Kennedy wee set to ana cuecc 
hie entry la Maryland's May It 
presidential preference primary at 
a feint news conference In Anna
polis with Gov. MOIard Tawee at 
S :»  p. m.

Someday, that someone pre
sumably will hart to taka them 
all out, lick them and tUck them 
In stamp books. This is a Job I 
do not envy. The glue on trading 
itaapa tastes no better than the 
glue on postage stamps.

The means that Uncle Sam was 
saving trading stamps, even ai 
you and X. There emerged last 
year from the General Services 
Administration, the federal "bouse- 
keeping" agency.

Housewifely, the agency advised 
all other government bureaus to 
hold on to any stamps they col
lected, pending further Instruc
tions. However, the instructions 
haven't been Itaued yet.

The government la atlll trying 
to work out with tbo trading 
aUmp companies a plan for dla- 
poaing of the atampa without ex
changing them for merchandise. 
Otherwise, It would have a sec
ondary problem of how te dispose 
of the merchandise.

There also la a question of 
whether the value of the etampe 
is worth the paperwork they en
tail.

If the government doesn't mind 
my butting In. I think I ean 
solve the problem. The thing to 
do Is te beep the etampe until 
tome foreign potentate, say the 
king of Saudi Arabia, oomea here 
on a state visit.

The visitor is almost certain ta 
have a surprise gift— a pearl- 
handle award or a silver incense 
burner for President EUenbdwer. 
He win feel hurt I  Urn. has 
nothing for him.

Okay, all Ik* bra to do la keep 
hie guest in a coo venation whlla 
someone grabs up a batch of the 
stamps and rum down to the 
stomp store. 1 Imagine any des
ert monarch would be delighted 
by a new electric blender, toaater 
or roaster, or even a charcoal

Kennedy wil be applying ■
political bet-feet to Sea. Staart 
Symington (D-Me.) to the back
yard of Symington's youth. Sy
mington, who baa Ignored ell pri
mary challenge! of Kennedy and 
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey <D- 
Mton.), wee relied to Saltl mo re.

Aa things new Hand, the « -  
year-old Kennedy is likely to have 
the Maryland primary to klmielf, 
with Tawes* blessing. The gover
nor, U was understood, decided to 
pass up a “ favorite eon" role to 
favor of Inviting Kennedy to en
ter.

Humphrey, while not officially 
closinr I he door on Maryland, was 
not expected to add this eonlesl 
to the five to which he already 
Is committed to run.

They art Wisconsin, Oregon, 
South Dakota, Watt Virginia and 
the District of Columbia.

Humphrey his avoided New 
Hampshire where Kennedy has 
the Bald to himself, - d  Nebras
ka. where Kennedy bee entered 
and challenged both Humphrey 
end Symington to run.

On the other hand, Kennedy is 
Minkin# at Weet Virginia and 
South Dakota — two apparent 
Humphrey itroogholde — as pri
maries he wll not bother to oa-

By PRED DANZIG
NEW YORK (UPI)—"The Fabu- 

feus Fifties" la»ted two hours on 
CBS-TV Sunday night and toft me 
wanting more.

Tbet's how good K turned out
to be.

The instant decade, recreated 
for TV by Lei and Hayward, of
fered a dozen stare doing bright 
things. Good taste aad a flair Is 
crispness and stylo were ingredi
ents that never Ml the production 
as p o p u la r  muaie. comedy 
sketches, pantomime, dance num
bers, cartoons, photo montage and 
kinescopes of legendary TV shows 
were blended together to a last- 
moving, often beautiful and tack
ing panorama. Henry Fonda and 
Eric Sevareid served as the nar
rators.

There were no villains to hits. 
The maesage, courtesy of Tam 
Jefferson, was saved tor a final 
wrapup. Tbo only barb to the 
show as contained to the routine 
by MHm Nicboie aaad Aetna May. 
a water coaler summit meeting in 
which they sprinkled ue with tan
talising comments an the TV quit 
scandals. Tbe fact thet Juqt about 
everything else was on a happy- 
happy kick didn't bother mo be
cause, let’s face h, folks, we 
werea'' told to aspect a definitive 
survey ef the past decade by 
Prof. Arnold Toynboe. *

Tbe great-emphasis to the show 
was to molding tbe many titillat
ing fads, fancies end furies of the 
'so* Into cohesive, entertaining 
chapters. As ■ result, our TV, mo
tto* p le t u r o  end Broadway 
achievements received most of 
the attention. Controversial fig
ures in the world of polities end 
statesmanship were cither given

nosicoskrevtrolal, cursory messlieu 
or overlooked completely.

While I wouldn't teke the Bow 
seriously as proper Malay, 1 
would not hesUtate to tafia B sat- 
ously as a  example of TV eater- 
Ulnmeat at Me beet. The numbers 
may have ranged from hkartooe 
to mildly interesting, but they 
wire never dull.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Erie 
Johnson, president of the Motion 
Picture Assn., said today that ma
jor U. g. movie companies don't 
puke, distribute or condone ob- 
gceoky a  pornography.
. But Johnston, representing nine 
leading film makers, said dial 
Hollywood's self • Imposed produc
tion code never was Intended to 
puke all movies suitable f a  the 
dattro family.
. Johaeteo made the statement In 
testimony prepared f a  a House 
Poet Office subcommittee heeded 
VJ Rep. Kathryn E. Graaaban 
(D-Pe.). Ha was the first witness 
ai heartogt ea Hollywood's self- 
policing program and whether R 
iaedl toughening. 
f  Mrs. Gran than said aha and 
Other subcommittee members had 
deceived complaints that some 
Movie ads and motion pictures 
wore too easy. Subcommittee 
aides said the complaint* get- 
•rally involved foreign films and 
V. 1. movies without tbo Johnstoo 
Office's seal of approval. 
i4 Jehnetoo declared that movies 
god advertisements approval by

GETTING SET FOR the All Souls Catholic Church Winter Festival are left 
to right, Tony Trama, Betty Callan and Helen Constantine. All three arc 
members of tna committee ptonnin* the annual evant. (Herald Photo)

Committee Works 
On Festival Plans

Ptoas are being completed for 
the All Souls Winter resUvel,
Feb. •-

Batty Callan and -  y Trams, 
ea ekalrmsa af tbe foods eommk- 
tea, reported pvvs-*# of the 
home here filled the menu for 
tbo festival.

humor and I have tbe fOaUag that 
ae Ibe Swinging Sixties mmB aa 
TV. Van Dyke e R t s s e  hopoo-
Unt part of the scene. Other high
lights were the segment called. 
“The Creature,”  which kkMed TV
commercial In “ Med" magazine 
style; a glowing number thet so- 
created ■ rehearsal of “ My Fab- 
Lady,'' with Rex Harrison and

M oney M ovin g W e st
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Net only 

are U. S. industrial markets shift
ing to tbo Weet aad Southwoet 
but Urn richer consumer markets 
are alee aa tbs awes westward. 
A new study of per capita retail 
sales by tbo U. I. Bureau of Cos* 
sue shows that purse-strings are

The law was enacted partly to 
give rank • and • file members a 
method of ftoding out about the 
operations aad finances of their 
anions. TesUmeny before the Sen
ate Rackets Committee showed 
some union leaders kept members 
to Ignorance whMe they looted un
ion treasuries.

There are nearly to,300 reports
from international and local unions 
stacked an shelves In the depart
ment's Me room. They will be 
mde available to Me public upon 
request, either to peraon or to

S. m. Cost for the adult will be 
IJS and 9.71 for tbe children's 
plate.
Mrs. Heten Constantine, general 

chairman and chairman of the 
wo aeon's division, said there will 
bo a larger variety of booths 
aad eotartatoaseat this year, at 
the seventh annual winter festival 
eg Mo All Bools Church.

Pastor Talks On 
Religious Freedom

“Tbe freedom men sought to the 
'new world' may well vanish with
in the M il decade" warned C. W. 
Beach, paator of the Sanford Sev
enth Day Adventist Church to serv
ice* leal Saturday, “ and this will 
not be snuffed out by enemies from 
without tbe eountry,”  he stated.

Directing hie sermon to Mm sab-

Finql Payment 
For Fruit Made

WINTER PARK— A final pay- 
ment of 9S,M1.3a2 was made this 
week by Minute Maid Corporation 
to Florida Orange Marketers, Inc., 
for frak to the lMg-M FOM pools.

The payment brings the gross 
amount paid by Minute Meld to 
FOM isr 103*-50 fruit to ON,. 
toS.Mg, nearly ft  million more 
than taat year, according to E. 
H. Squire, FOM.General Managar.

Squire pointed out that the 
1HB-N assessment for operating 
costs of the grower co-operative 
was a fraction over elght-tentbi 
of a cent per boa, 14 per rent 
less (ban tbe assessment per boa 
levied during the 1M7-M season.

Florida State 
Fair Opens Today

TAMPA (UPI) -  The Uth at- 
nual Florida guts Fair opened 
far a two-week nia today.

Aa usual, Me fair is being con
ducted ilmnHaneously with tbe 
ansutal OasparUto Festival which 
begtoe wtth Me pirate "tovealou" 
ef Me cky nest Monday.

A wide variety ef exhibits aad 
rattle, poultry aad iwlne Judging

The department wiM charge X  
cents per legal-slied page for du
plicating the reports, No one 
know* yet how long k wilt take 
to flit ea order.

Tbe reports range In length 
from one page to the more than 
10-pace organisational report filed 
by Walter Rdulher'e United Auto 
Worker* Union.'-

Tbo latorMtiooal Typographies! 
Union, United Mina Worker* and 
Harry Bridges' West Coast Long
shoremen's Union have all filed 
reports despite Uielr vigorous ob
jection to the new law'a require
ments.

Failure’ to flic reports under the 
new Taw Is punishable by crim
inal penalties — Jail lermi and 
(toes.

S E C U R IT Y
SSO C IA T E S*

more to fear from inertia within 
the country than from any foreign 
power. The willingness of cltliena 
to let someone else do their think
ing for them and to rely on govern
ment for not only economic secur
ity. but also religious security 
spells disaster for a free democ
racy."

S T O C K S  -  B O N D S  

M U T U A L  • F U N D S

In responae to ibe minister's 
challenge for his congregation “ to 
do someth tog about U," Adventist 
members turned to a total of HO to 
bo sent as a donation from the San
ford Adventist Church to the work 
of the International Hellglous Lib
erty Association af Washington, D. 
C. The Association keeps tab* an 
legislation that tends to indicate 
any encroaetunaot on religious lib
erties end where necessary assists 
with legal action when such might 
belp to defend these liberties.

Man Finds Dream 
Girl Next Door

MIAMI (UPI) -  Paul Uchtar, 
X, said he searched halfway 
■round the world for the girl of 
hi* dreamt and thnn found hnr

Ho married the girl, Molly 
Sleek, to, Sunday after a whirl
wind courtship ef three weeks,

Utcber said be went to Israel 
last year in starch of a wife. HI* 
flret wife had died.

“ And what do I find practically 
on my doorstops but wltal I've 
been looking for on the ether eld* 
of Um globe," be said.

ONE OF tha world's greatest works, thn Japanese city 
of Nlkko built te 1/10 scale, will bn dhowa fit thn Flor- 
Ida State Fair opening today in Tampa. Tha 10,000 
■quart foot dUpUy Includes 20 buildings and took 54 
man 22 years to build. Shown abova la a pagoda. Slat 
of people at left show* itn a lie.

Suit Is Filed 
On Grace Estate

WASHINGTON (UPI) -The gov
ernment Monday filed iSJM.Oto to 
tax liens against the estate of 
C. M. (Sweet Daddy) Grace, Ne
gro spiritual leader whe died toot 
month.

The Internal Revenue Service 
eald (he liens were filed to U 
statei to protect an “ assessment" 
of 93.SM.000 in beck taxes aad In
terest for IMS and IMS.

T;* TS-year-old self-etyted "boy 
friend of tbe world," who founded 
Mouses of Prayer la cities strung 
along (he eastern seaboard, was 
understood to have left aa estate 
valued at 9to million.

spotted costume with a big bustle 
and long, floggy yellow feet. His 
face was chalk whit* with • bald 
dome and his crown wee a ttay 
cone-shaped cap.

On his feet was painted a huge 
red mouth to ■ perpetual grin

with two Urge leolh. ills nos* was 
• bulbous red that lighted up.

HU name was rolto Adler and 
be wee King ef tha Clowns. Today 
the King U dead. He died Monday 
after two emergency operations 
at 8t. CUro'a Hospital.

Mora more then to year* Felix 
delighted his subjects with hto ea- 
tic*. Millions af Americana 
lsuvHod at kU clumsy buffoonery 
trees Madison fiquarc Garden to 
Chlease. Peerto aad wherever else

Legal Notice

STEP OUTCentral America in leading Ute 
world to population growth, add
ing mom Man 1.M0.0M persons

Sfatlra ts hardy *lt#n that lh# Krmlaels County ao»l#B 
UeeMBlSitea prepoM. is rummmmd la ilia Board af grmteele 
County Oanunlaalaaara, tha adapt las af a Comprehensive Kaalae 
■egwl alien aad faa echedula aad inning maps dividing ell *t 
■aalaala Oeuhty anlstd# af Incorporated areas tote •sente* 
districts sad providing far regulations sag eufareement there-
af,

Fublia. bealla** ' will be Staid la tha Court > »«■  af tha 
genttoela Couuip Court | lieust, Sanford, Florida aa fellewai 
District# aa dtllnsatsd aa nfflrlal npunty mas# — ravlslaa tOS*i 

DMrtet S — Rm su Iu Is m .  Manser Mtila'a SMetstot whlah 
generally la nerlh af s  lias Irina North af U k e  Mary and west 
o f Ua 17-si to the Bento city  Limits ef Bsnfard. Want af tea 
Warn Oily limits of Sanford northerly to Itto to root sad 
waet af Preueb Avene* North af llth  street— hatog the North
west segment af Bemtasle County. Hearing ea February S, lias 
a* Tit* F- M. or a* soaa thereafter as possible.

■antog man may ha views* and copies af the proposed

S A N F O R D , E L A . f a  l e n t

' •/
f
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Headon Crash L eft Two Cars Across Road From Each Other

Front O f Death Car Twisted Sideways; Driver’s Shoe Knocked O ff

Bask Jail Plans 
Expected By M ay unauig, an im n  otic

tore NiUwi aad gangs o « u r , 
«•■ critically Injured Uit sight 
la a btadon eraah whlrh kilted 
to* other men m  Hwy. iT-ea Mar 
to* Lake Monroe Bridge.

Lasting vaa Hated la poor con
ditio* at Oraaaa Mi Mortal Heepi- 
tal at Orlando this morning. He 
vaa reported to have a fractured 
upper Wi and aortas* face cute

Tha County Commianlon hope a to have preliminary plana
for a new county jail by May and tha building program start* 
ed In August.

The board met with Architect James Gamble Rogers yea. 
terday, agreed to look over the Brevard county jail Thursday 
and start Immediately on outlining plana for the jail with 

" Rogers.
M ■ M  •  0  At tha' mrrtlag yesterday, the
R f l  A l A f C  K f l A w C  hoard heard STth District Senator 
I  o ®  "  •  U m  I w l #  tal candidate and a rommlnloner 

P iin r ia  froa t-’oenly. Bernard
T a t ? i « a S . «  4  the, p r o b l^ ,^

John M. Pilspatrick of Loch 
Arbor announced today that he 
would be a candidate In the 
fourthcomina primlrlr* for the of
fice of county commlialoner from 
District No. S.

Filipatrlck la a certified public 
accountant, haa Itord in Florida 
since 1980 and ha« been a midant 
here since HUP.' He la 4t> years eld 
and la a graduate kf Ohio State 
Unlvrrnlty with a Bachelor of |kl- 
rnaeteegre* In eemmsrro end ad- 

He It teer-tjrt to the 
former' Samh A.- Meinaaton aid. 
they have five boyi, Mike, 1'iL 
Turn, Jim and Daa.

Pitapatrlek la a member of tha 
American Inaltlute of Certified 
Public Accountant*, Florida Instl- 
tuta of C. P. A.'a and la a mem
ber of the Civiten Club, Chamber 
of Commerce, Klka Club and Uelta 
Upallon Fraternity, He and hi* 
family are number* of All Sou la 
Church. Following aervice of two 
yean In th* Air Forra in the Pa
cific during World War II. ha haa 
been actively engaged in hia pro. 
faaalon and la a life-long Demo, 
ciiat.

Fltipatrtck raid that thia we# 
his first venture in treking public

iaWe Maatortel Ho 
L. Daugherty ot  Fa 
diod la1 the Orlaad 
beura after the c 
Patrolman Otis GJOHN M. Fi'iV,PATRICK.

Ftfrtih Iin ^ tiit th* Die ftn
coat 1150,000 sad two holding Jails 
approximately No,000 each. How- 
aver, ha aald the new jail at 
Titusville la already overcrowded.

"We Just didn't plan ahead." 
Parriih aald.

Chairman John Krider told tha 
board that "time la wasting and 
we mual get to work on the new 
Jail m  toon as possible."

Rogeri Mid tha jail, if the pro
gram starts la August, should bo 
finished la two years.

The board yasterday also re
ported on tbolr visits to thret JaU>

which to tha second fatal mb 
la appfocimataty tha tamo I 
ttoa ala'aa Jaa. 1. Two Naval 
Watloa asoa were kited la a «  
la that area Jaa- IF. '

Circuit Judge Voile Williams 
said the county needs a new 
courthouse and yesterday urged 
county commissioners not to waits 
the taxpayers money with any 
makeshift operation.

Williams, told th* board that, 
according to statistics, the growth 
of the county will bo so groat 
by INS that there will bo two 
resident circuit judges operating 
in the county.

Board Chairman John Krider 
told Williams (hat at tha present 
time the county's financial struc
ture would not permit both a new 
Jail and court house.

He Mid that "we must Mart 
planning tor a new eourthouse In 
three year* but on the basis of 
funds we now have, wo can only 
remodel the present one." .

Speaking on the need for a new 
courthouse, Judge Williams said 
(hero la a definite need bow for 
two courtrooms, thro# Judgoe 
chambers, an office for (ha 
court reporter and on sdaqnato 
taw library.

The board looked over prelim
inary sketches on a remodeling 
job which la expected te eoet be
tween (73,DM to 1100.000.

.Preliminary plans call for re
locating the ceunty commission 
room on the ground floor and 
utilising ib* present chambor an. 
tha third Boor as a library.
Othor changes call for iastalliag a 

small elevator and remodeling to 
furnish more spare for the tea 
asaestar sod Us collector.

Th* board visited Jails te Os 
cools, Highland and Orange Coua- 
CounUbs.

Chairman John Krider said that 
th* Highland County Jell wai by 
tar the beat tor tea money la vest
ed that the board had seen.

Tha Jail M hehring cost $U0,- 
•te and has a capacity tar M 
prisoners. Krider Mid that effl- 
dale them are pUaalag to edd an
other Boar te the Jail te eliminate 
avert rowed conditions.

Highland County has a popula
tion of If,MO, about M.om tew 
than dominate County.

Th* board alto visited th* Os
ceola County Jail, which cart 
•IT1.0M, and tha M million Jail 
te Orange Ceeaty-

office, but he felt that his experi
ence in Ida awn profession could
bo greatly utilised "for the better
ment of th* community as a whole 
and for th* improvement of th* 
aronomy of tho county." He also 
Hid that It Is hla desire "to tend 
greater impetus and guidanc* to 
county wide pollriee in obtaining 
an expanded economy and a sound 
fiscal policy tar Reminols County 
beyond th* seep* new conteaiplat- 
ed by the preaent County Com mis* 
sloo."

FItepaIrish said he would an
nounce* a definite pisiform far 
achievement and progress In Use 
community sad would name his 
campaign staff Immediately fol- 
lowtag the dale of qualifying far 
th* office te March.

Impact Flattened Motor O f Lansing’i  Vehicle
(Herald Photoa)

Ike Raps Generals O n Space ViewpointThree Rescued
YUBABI, Japan (UP!) — Three 

Japenem miners who bad been 
burled far to hours te a eavad-la 
coal mlM wen brought t* tha sur
face today, alivs and apparently te 
goad rendition. Five others wore

ala wae for ahead of Ibis country 
la the development of a Rooster 
rocket engine tar distant apace 
and that the Soviet* would be 
ahead tar same daw. Ha added, 
however, that tbs ha turn project 
showed the determine lion of the 
United States te progress. The 
country, ha Mid, could look for

ward to a successful completion 
of ih* Saturn project.

Elsenhower sold be would Ilk* 
to see the Constitution amended 
to provide four-year (arms tor 
House members no they would rua 
at the same time presidential elec
tions are held. H« also favored 
amendment to give Um President 
authority to veto specific Hems 
out of the appropriations bills. 
This, he Mid, would defeat pork- 
barrelling.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presi
dent Rlaenhower today sharply 
rapped generals and other* tar 
limltsd viewpoints of missile and 
space development. He laid be 
■nil thought Um presold V, I. pro
gram was eminently capable of 
deterring an enemy attack.

The President said the missile 
race with Russia might be a dif
ferent matter three or four years 
from now If American progress te 
the meantime came to s halt. But 
be told a news eonferehc* this 
would not happen and that te 
three or four years tec rotative 
U, I.-Russian position stilt would1 
b* about what It le today.

II* said It was true that Rua-

Jaycees To Hear 
Circuslond Report

Th* planner of ClrcuyUnd will 
bn guest speaker at Ih* weekly 
Joyce* teacbeon Thursday at th* 
Civic Cantor. Maurice Marshal, 
bond of Katoftatamoal Inter- 
prtoes, wW towlain tha organise- 
■Han's progress te completing 
plane tar tn* Wg attraedau. Jack 
Wither, program chairman, M id.

Lions To View 
Europeon Trip

Casselberry Lions will set slide 
photsi at n trip to Europe at their 
meeting Thursday. Elton Richards, 
a Lyman lehonl teacher, will shew 
the slides af a European tour he 
mad* test summer. Th# meeting 
In to* Qlase Fountain wdl he at 
g:M p. m.

the Bento* hi (tenth Carolina and 
tha Tarn high**. Warrior sad Chat 
ta hooch** rivers were oa the rteo 
te the Tennessee Valley, oasterh 
Mississippi, north' Alabama and 
Georgia. • *

string hope* tar general tax relief 
this year. Chairman Wilbur D. 
Mills (D-Ark.) af (he Mouse Ways 
and Means Committee served not- 
ice ha would join Ih* administra
tion te opposing any attempt to nut 
a general tea cut through the etoe- 
Lion year Congress.

Volusia Probe
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 111* 

governor's office said today it la 
■waiting a report from SUM Ally. 
W. W. Judge of an investigation 
into Um official conduct af Ih* 
chairman of the North Peninsula 
Zoning District te Volusia County. 
Tha investigation was ordered te 
December after receipt af a peti
tion complaining that Fred W. 
Hamilton had abused hia efficial 
discretion.

Wayward Minor
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Blood# 

Dorothy Lebohner, U-year-old coed 
arrested as a wayward miner tar

Child Development 
Film To Be Shown

Cooper Matthews, principal af 
th* Forrest rack School tar ex
ceptional children, will speak sai 
show a film at Ike meeting af th* 
Seminole County Crippled Child
ren's Aten, at T:M p. m. Thurs
day.

The meeting aiU be hate la the 
County Commission room in the 
courthouse. PhU Logan, president 
af the group. Mid Cooper will 
espials lb* activities of th* For. 
rost Park School and show n movie 
an development ef retarded child
ren. Interacted persons are lavlt-

her trip te that soon try. The t 
p. m. assetteg s u  In the Loan- 
.wood Otvie Imago* building. Th* 
Civic League will held n helm eel* 
Pah. B te get money te rapine* 
curtains an the building's stag*.

Th* league will play beet to 
women from all Seminole Ceunty 
woman'* stubs Pah. M.

Tho mayor oxpiained that North 
Orlande anw has US horns* with 
about twice that number contract
ed tar eonitructtaa.

Ceuscllwaa Jo* Jackson reported 
on his attempt te get insurance teds 
t e  the village. Jackson Mid bids 
on v ill ago insurance are hard te got 
because taw aompanler bid os ex
actly the tame type policy. Th* 
mayor of Miami Beach to having 
hla teaurnaco representative draw 
tip a ptas of tot ah* sad type 
te liability policy North Orlaad* 
should have, and Jackson said ha 
Meted have an a sewer afc tho type

BY JACK PMHAJra 
North- Orlaad* is trying te gat 

house te beuao mail delivery.
Mayer Bay f.lddlcott told th* vil

lage eouaril teal night that he 
wrote th* pnetmaater general Jan. 
II atUag whan North Orlaad* 
route expect bowse to bene* delive
ry. The mayor got an answer Fri
day raying that Ms matter has 
boon rstartsd to Mo regional pest- 
office headquarters te Aliaola.

Uddkott aald Ifui M ha doesn't 
hoar abate Ms pnqnate la tho next 
tow days, bn wBl write Congress
man Byd Hertong. la hi* Jan. il
IliUr. Mm  m i n t  fliM H i !  BickiAf
up mail Is North Orlande to a 
baaard under the existing- arrange-

two men era interested in *—“ -“ -g  
a drive-to type grocery store la 
North Orlande, hat that a* definite 
plant have been made.

At I la JMiiary meeting the cerm
et! adopted ordinances tafhlgilag 
■booting gusa or burning refuse 
to the village and forbidding im-

Meets Thursday
Tho County Commlsalon report

now Bno trash fee Lake Mary will 
ho board at Mto Lake Mary (b in -  
bar of Common* mooting ached 
oltettnrodnyjn B p, m.

Inform*tie* eeacarahm iaoerpar-

Klan To Sponsor 
Chicken Barbeci

Th* Florida Ku King Kim

net changed her mlt mission wm a county matter but

wSiii&JK!

1Z t y ?  8 > a n f n r f o  I j m i t f i
THE WEATHER—Considerable cloudiness through Thursday. High today, 72-76. Low tonight, 56-GO.
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Principal Kills 2  Teachers, Self
HARTFORD CITY, Inrf. (UPI) 

—Leonard Redden wxs a penile 
and respected grad* school princi
pal and Sunday School taaehfr, 

“ H* * u  mild mannered and 
very nice," a friend eald. "But 
acme thin* waa bothering him and 
ha had complained of uvera bead- 
aehel."

Redden, 44, was disturbed about 
small-Umn gossip. He fall talk 
had unjustly linked him with a 
fifth-grade teacher, Harriet Rob

ed. It cainr scant hours befnr* the 
slender, dark-haired principal was 
to ree the psychiatrist.

la N minutes, the two women 
Against whom he bid built up a 
resentment were dead and so waa

Ihr frightened children, walked up 
a ramp to Mrs. Mermen's class
room. She was reading poems at 
Urn time.

"If- anyone moves. I'll shoot 
you." Redden told Mrs.. McFerreo 
and her startled class.

Mrs. MeParren, a teacher at the 
school for 41 years, began scream
ing. "Leonard, don't ahoet met 
Don't shoot mel" Redden put the 
muula of the gun to her head and 
fired.

Pandemonium raged through tho 
school altar Redden ran out the 
door and drova away in hDlM l 
car. Many of the children raa hem* 
without their hate or coale la front
ing weather.

The community of MOO, miles 
northeast of Indianapolis became 
A town of fear. Police- closed ell 
schools and armed guards patrolled 
the town, fearful Redden might be 
stalking the streets with his shot
gun.

Several hours ialor, Sheriff GU 
Rohertsoo, leading a 100-man

An outstanding veteran mission* 
ary will ba presented at The Alii* 
■nt# Church's Annual Missionary 
Convention neat week. The Con
vention will open Monday evening 
at 1>4tv Services will be held each 
evening, except Saturday, through 
Sunday, gab. 14.

Mrs. W. C. Ntwbarn will ba the 
speaker Monday and Tuesday evs- 
nlngs. She will also ba the special 
guest and speaker for the Ladles’ 
Missionary S o c ie t y  Luncheon 
Tuesday noon.

Mrs, Newborn began her mis
sionary work with The Christian 
and Missionary Alliance in late 
1SB, She, with her husband, hat 
completed five terms of service In 
China and Hong Kong.

Since 1PM Mrs, Newborn's main 
work has been with the South 
China Alllanco Rible School. It is 
now known as Tho Alliance Ribie 
Seminary, In spite of the Japanese 
War and tho Communist Revolu
tion, tho school has continued its 
work « f  training Chinese young 
people who are now serving tho

' Redden did not go to school *• 
usual In the morning. Instead, he 
went to a hardware alert and pur
chased a box of shells for his U 
gauge shotgun. Returning home, he 
armed himself with the shotgun 
gad drove to the school, occupied 
by about SOQ pupils and six teach
ers.

Ha stalked into Miss Robson's 
fifth grade classroom as sha waa 
grsdiag the teat papers of her ao 
students. He pointed the gun at 
hajvshouted, "Try to hang me, will 
you?" and fired.

fom* of the children related 
afterward lhat they thought It was 
a joke until they heard the roar 
of the gun. "Miss Robson fell 
on tho desk, then rolled off to the 
floor, bracking her glasses," a pu
pil eald.

"Borne af the kids started scream
ing end started to nia out but Mr. 
Redden pointed the shotgun at 
them and cBapad thorn book Mo
tho room.".

Redden, ignoring tho aeraama of

eon, U, and that in soma way 
another teaeber, Mra. Minnie Me- 
Perron, ST, was to biafte.

Hla wife, Haul, 40, tald he waa 
Buffering from a persecution com
plex end bad made an appoint
ment for him to seo ■ psychiatrist 
Tuesday afternoon.

But oven hla wife had not known 
when tho brtakiag point waa reach-

Da yourself • good turn . . .  insure wH 
an independent agent who's nt your 

service, night and day.

House Ransacked, 
Woman Tells Police

Ransacking of a house waa re
ported to Sanford police Monday.

Minnie Byar of UlT W. first 
St. said someone fat Mo bar 
house, ransacked ■ foot locker 
and elostla, took Mi in cask, a 
box of groceries and some 
clothes.

The SUrtight promen%fers of 
tho Sanfold Recreation Department 
are farming a now class for be-

e cru Anyone Interested la join
ts* *1**1 is asked I* b* at th* 
Ctrl* Center at T p. m. today.

Redden had preppid the shotgun 
against his cbost and used a Midi 
to pull the trigger.

nd pointed jt 
said, finch

Hospital Nates
two gunshot*.

Lake Mary Scouts 
To Join In. Circus

■oy Scout Troop *41 of lake 
Mery will participate hi tho Scout 
Circus of tho Bl. Johns district 
celebrating the 50th Anniversary 
of tho Boy 8couta of America to

William Tladelt. Sanford 
Ann* Aiken, Sanford 
Frankie Caldwell, Sanford 
Lou Woodruff, Banford 
Robert Black, Sanford 
Kill* Griffith, Banford 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kennedy, 
banford, e eon

Dtamlsaals
Joann* Southward, Banford 
Mr*. Bernard BUD, Banford 
Mra. Qatar Pertt, Sanford 
Mrs. B. P. fuller, Sanford 
Mra. Leonard Rose. Lake Mary 
Curtis Tilly. DeBnry 

F KBB UA R Y 1

James C. Lawrence Jr., San- 
ford '
Irving Gutsow, Sanford 
Kvg Stephens, Sanford 
Allis Houk, Sanford 
laray J, llodge, Merritt la-

face after Tnoedsy's development* 
wai In • better spot than tie doc
tor who discarded hla wife In her
favor, flneh admittedly flrod the 
shot In the beck tbit brought the 
death of Mr*. Barbara Jean finch 
SI.

Th* seven • woman, five • man 
jury heard the statements Cerate 
mad* shortly after tho shooting. 
She at vs them a picture of her 
aa a third woman who drovo lo

K O O ftu

bo held et the DeLand Armory in 
DeLand, Saturday, Feb. I, starting 
nt 7:15 p. m.

Thsir Indian Dance Team will 
perform as e special attraction of 
the awning with Johnny Kettser 
and Don Cnlaman doing solo In
dian danesa. The troop will also 
help with other activities than.

Happinaea Through Health
(If DR. r. LEO KERWIN)

IS  B A C K A C H E  K ID N E Y  T R O U B L E !

Many people have the Idea Thorough Chiropractic exam* 
that backaeh* la cauead by a inatfam revealed curvature of 
kidney ailment and they take the opine, pinching vital 
something to purge the kid. M W * th* lower back, 
ney, but many time* tho whit* waa the basic causa of 
backache la peraUtant avail P»in-
m m h h  after aucb mess- . Tha solne waa straightened 

I  ures huve been b>' P a i n l e s s  Chiropractic ad- 
uken. | n  r e a l i t y  juatmente. Patient noticed re- 

m ...rv four harte lief the Fecund duy and at the

Mr. and Mrs. Disk Aiken. 
Ssoferd, ■ son

Dismiss sis
Jesoelte Hall sad baby, San- 
ford
Alice Hasty, Sanford 
William Oytef, Banford 
Edgar Blatter, DeBsry 
Daisy Chktester, Banford 
Emmett McCall, Sanford 
Robert Butter. Banford 
Edward Fielding. Sanford 
Mildred Harden, Sanford

«  dooerlptlM o f the r**l nro*

MTATwa, Bomteote Csuaty, 
narlOs m m NUs  tu Plat
Ibaraat,- r»«ora*-t In Plat 
Rook IP. Fees* a  as* if . of 
thf Puitla MssNa *t PsssJ-
tats cauaty, flevtea.
>• era rasairaS -la Ilia ynur 
ver av atbar pteaatsw wltn th* 
k af tba above Court eai to
m l s i i r T X
saw Plartea. attaraar far th* 
niff, aa ar bafara Match ir*. 

If yau fall t o t e  aa a Daoroa 
Cm Im w  vlU So a ■ tarsO 

ses yae (av tea roller deasaae- 
S the Osm plate t.
ITJfnne my bane an* the s«*l 
tte Court In asnrsrdT Ssmlasls 
ily, Plsrtaa, this fog gay at

Mrs. Jones, Visitor
At Altamonte, Dies

Mrs. Boss Jones of Sodslig, led., 
died Monday.

Mra. Jones, who was visiting in 
Altamonte Springs, died in Or

weaknuaa must ba dealt with. Chiropractic, written b 
A man, aged 80, conauitad a E. Lao Korwlawfeooo all

had experienced four years. KAirfax J-7* *

1-WeA, Tab. t, I960

_ _ - r —  -  , y  *:-■ ;

Church To Hear

VERNON M H ^ praaidaot et tha lamiBnla County unit af tha >marica*
giving pamphlets to Mra. jack Ertekaoo, praaldaat 
b, atthe meeting at tha homa of lira. Ralph Wight 
ad Miaa ahowad a film and gava tha program on

(Herald Photo*

of tha Jaycsas Wivaa Club, 
Dr. Tom Largen, left* mad

fy u u u w a ij. Sr

M M P !
COOKED CANNED

P I C N I C S
^  L b . C u  $|99

SUPER RIGHT YOUNG SILRCT

BEEF LIVER -
SUPER RIGHT WESTERN TEMPER

M R S am gap ..aw. 
Coffee

ARP

m JG b b in
G eneral Insurance

114 N . P ark  A v * . F A  M S 3 1

lb. 39c 
lb. 49c 
lb. 59c

Carrots 2 lb. bug 10c
YaSaw Caaklug

Onions 5 lb. bag 19c
GeMaa Riga

Bananas lb. 10c
Tasty Bwaat

Poiatoes 3 lbs. 25c
MEMMHT PROCESS PASTEURIZED AMERICAN* PIMENTO OR SWISS

m m d m m m
ANN PA6R PURR . . .

aserves is. ir
Sweat Petatees 2  43*

Aa* Page

ayonnaise m- 49c I*Si Ob.
IONA Bertlet '

Pears 2. .
Hum’# Iteliaa Stylo 14 Oe. Plage Dried goby

Tomatoes 19c Limas 24oz.25c
Jolla Maori

Galatin 4/37c E-Z Starch qt. 21c
Ammtr Bmf UmMm  Krispy -  «* 1

Stow 24 os, 49c Crackers 1 lb. 25c i

Apple Jeljy 3 S? 1M
lag* Hiked ar Halvaa

Peaches 2 *15 49c L

4 or. 23c Crisco 3 lb. 83c , #  

Treat 12 ox. 49c WoWorf" 4/33c ■«*

f



Lowest 'Prices Plus Top Value Stamps

ZQopstSji Large
Packages
Limit 2 with •  
$3. or mom '  
Food Ordor,

D IX IE  DARLING Brown *N Serve

CLUSTER ROLLS
PAR-T-PAK or CANADA D RY

G I N G E R  A L E
ASTOR Delicious

FRUIT COCKTAIL
LIG H T M EAT CHUN K SYLE

BLUE BAY TUNA
D IX IE  L IL Y

M E A L  or GRITS
DETERGENT .  Blue or

WHI TE ARROW
*  A 13.00 >  * * *  WmlCYPRESS GARDENS

PE ACHE S QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
PRICES GOOO Thru Saturday, February Mt.

W -D  " B R A N D E D  
U . S . C H O IC E

W-D "BRAN D ED " U . S. CHOICE

LAMB LOIN CHOPS
WTO "BRAN D ED " U. S. CHOICE

LAMB RIB CHOPS
W-D "BRA N D IO " U . S. CHOICE LAM B

SHOULDER CHOPS
W-D "BRA N D ED " U . S. CHOICE

W-D "BRA N D ED " U . S. CHOICE LAM B

Boston Butt
Pork Roast
Copeland Hot or

Georgia Peoeh

39* Sliced Bacon
Copeland

u 39* W i e n e r s
Ocean • M edium 'Site

Dress. Whiting u,. 19* S h r i m p

Hickory Sweet Sliced

39* Thick Bacon
Eat*Rite Smoked

49* S a u s a g e
Superbrand

59* Loaf Cheese
Red Wlrtesap

m FANCY APPLES 5RIMIM THIS COUPON FOR

30 Tty Vi Im  Strap*
A* T an  Nm m #  WJm-Otale 

l» Addition Te These Regulerfy 
lemed Whea Yea Ptirchew

Gold King Stuffed Shrimp

Coupon VoW Aftor Fohawry fth.

uetSM this coupon toe
N  Tip Vakw Staop

At Tow Noomt Wkm-Otiio 
la AddHlM To Those Begalerly 
lemed Whea Yea Purchase

Pon Redi Shrimp

Vi Gallon 
CartonAt Tear Noomt WkmOtelo 

la AddIHsa Te Theoe Reg alerty 
lamed Whoa Tom Part hew

Ihun Kina Chicken or Shrimp Morton Apple, Cherry, Peach, Coconut
10°  C D  V C D  BREASTS 
1 r * 5 J  C l \  or THIGHS Z  Pon-Redi

l00 FROZ. SHRIMP 2
Aetor Fordhok or Baby

Coupon Void Aftor February 7ll

SO T Yellow
U »O M  THIS COUPON tOt

N  Tap Vain SIm r b
At Tom Noomt Wlmt-OJilo 

la AddSiw Te Those Begalerly 
lamed Whoa Too Pureheoe 

AMY TWO

t  RSDIIM THIS COUPON FOC

S I T*p Vaht Staop*
At Voar Kosml Wtao-OMo

Gold King Suporforand Gr.

' V .V .V  V V A W iV jV iMiV iU iV iV iV iVi
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triumph over Virginia behind Da* 
Englebardl's M-polnt barrage.

Notre Damo converted 54 p*f 
cent of Hi ahota from the field in 
turning baek invading Canlilifi,

4141. Syrieuie, iparhed by John 
loaoay'i »  point*, edged Con* 

Mriieut, U4t; little Ruta Cun- 
ningbam'i II polnta helped NYU 
to a 1741 victory ever Duqueine, 
and Teaai Tech downed Arkema* 
Ht-TI, in other major game*.

United Pram Ixtotnaltonal
You won't find Auburn or 

Georg* Washington lilted among 
eollege basketball’!  top * ranked 
teami but they’re dangeroui 
"ipollcra" in their own baek* 
•Irda.

Auburn handed sixth • ranked 
Oeorgia Tech its first Southeast* 
era Conference Ion of the sen- 
son. *l*4S. Tuesday night who* 
George Waihlngton foiled Vir
ginia Tech’a perfect record in the 
Southern Conference by gobbling 
up the Gobblers, 185-10.

Henry Hart played one of hli 
greatest games for Auburn, scor
ing 90 points and dominating 
both backboards. It was the Ti
gers' M b  eonoocuUvo victory on 
thoir homo court and Toth's sixth 
straight leas to Auburn In three 
seasons.

Jon Feldman scored IS points 
and Diek llarkowils added gl in 
leading the Colonials In their up- 
Ml victory over Virginia Tech on 
their home court.

Bob Ayersman tallied 54 points 
for Virginia Tech, whleh now 
■him first place with West Vir- 
ginia in the Southern Conference 
with 1-1 records.

Third-ranked Bradley opened a 
two-game West Coast tour by 
outlasting Seattle U-W. and San
ta Clara surprised ninth • ranked 
Toxai ABM, It-gl.

Klim Owens and Dan Smith 
each dropped to a pair ft free 
throws in the final a  Louts to earn 
Bradley its 15th victory in II 
games. Smith wound us with M 
poiali while Dan Mills pa end 
Seattle with H.

Georgia nipped South Carolina, 
IMS, on a basket by John John
son In the flail, mlouts tod North 
Carolina State rolled to an IT41

young atari enjoyed hli finest 
night of the season. George Pa* 
rides came through with e big 
l i  points, of which eleven ehrao 
lo the first half. After he bad hit 
•avers! of his long two handen 
from the outside, the Wildcat de
fense learned up and began to 
move out.

U the scoring dosartmmt, 
Christensen and Bay Lundqulat 
matched with II eaeh but this
didn't tell their Kory. Their de-

Gracey continued hla great scor
ing agate as bo paced the locals 
with 10 field goals and ■ single 
free throw for »  points. He made 
hla personal assault on the Wild
cats la the final quarter by drop
ping in four field goals bat It 
was atl in vain.

One of the geminolea brightest

CHUCK f \
orsborn;
/H

g g A ta H
a *  M h a p m
CAtKMTBAU. 

COACH 
HA* — «  

r m io e o  I 
e t t e e r  I 

ru g  t o p  I ja  
u a /g rg T *  y *A  

C fT H g / Y / r  
S fA fo H M  Urn

Gracey, and

By JERKY COVINGTON
If than  tvir w i i  a ball gnmn more 

thrilling than thi ona last night I don’t 
know w han you would find it. Thi Sem- 
io o ln  eanw out lot for bottle and that la 
Just what they did against the Wildcat!.

Coach Bud Layer’a great ball club came 
out on the court with all the cnpebllltie* 
you could with for In a high echool ball 
dub and then put theee capabilities to 
work. Their rebounding effort! have been 
urnnatchid all aeaaon and their ahootlng 
was extra sharp. Their full court press and 
their great overall speed were ah the bent 
but then waa only one difference—THE 
SCORE,
’ It was hard to realfae just how we 
could come out on the short end of the 
■tick when you watched these fellows In 
action. The only way you coutd really be. 
lleve it was to read the scoreboard after the 
game. It waa a groat team effort alt the

way and there is only one explanation as 
to why we lost—they bad three more
points.

The local basketball squad has been pro. 
vlding us with the finest season In the his
tory of the school and although the Wild* 
cats have given them their only two blem
ishes on their 10-2 record they still have a 
shot at them. The OBC tournaments get 
underway Feb. 18 In Apopka and unless I 
am doing some wrong second guessing, it 
should be the Wildcats and the Seminole* 
in that final big game for the crown.

*  *  •

Athletic Director, Fred Ganas made an 
intereeting comment following the great 
comeback victory over Apopka, last week 
that I still go along with. He said, 'Tm 
more convinced now that we can beat any
one we meet from here on out.” We still 
have a rough road ahead but let me finish 
with this one comment—We have it this 
year.

VH HUM* PtctM f
iX i* a * * D  TMtm,
HOMtf COURT MA9te 

70 EHD
cvtaHH*n'*
+ TAEAK A T  / * .’ 

A f*  TAXAH TEAM*
l yp 3 corttecurtvg
A/T_ TptMffe/*, JieV .

irtniAM} a  pimmap-op **or

Harry's Liquor Store took three 
games from fourth place New York 
Ufa Insurance Company to pull 
into n ita for second ptaco In the 
Sanford City Bowling Ltaguo last 
Wednesday ovoatag at the Sanford 
Bowling Alley*.

■cries, while Jim Maloney tollod 
for the loaera with a gll total. In 
other matches, Garry Foe rolled 
the season'* high serins with a big 
ns-507 total to lead Mather of 
Sanford to s tsro-toono victory ovar 
Gene's ‘Seminole Cleanore and 
Laundry. Bob Steele did yeoman 
work for Celery City Printing, but 
the Printer* could only take one 
game from the Burnett Paintere.

"Split-ibrinkeri" for the opening 
found both Carl Von HertouUa end 
George Koala picking up the 1-7*10, 
while John Uhr got Urn 4-7-10 and 
Bob Boraderf the 5-7.

Thi* week's "Malch-of-tho-Weck" 
is a big ene, featuring Mather of 
Sanford and Burnett Painters on 
the right hand pair of la nee. Three 
weeks ago then teams met in an
other ImporUht match, with Bur
eau Painter* coming up with a big 
whitewash Job to cut down the Fur- 
aiturnmen'e lead. It wilt be inter- 
eating to aoo if they can do the 
Job egnin with more pressure on 
’them due to the oed of the season 
being eloaer,

ALbya three and four will too 
Harry's liquor* watching lha game 
on their right very closely white 
they an  trying lo move into coo- 
tanllon by taking Gene’s Seminole 
Cloeaere end Laundry "to the 
cleaners". Alleys see and two finds 
New York Lite Insurance sad Cel
ery City Printing Company com
peting for the win.

GOLFS GOLD GIRL
ported two key winter addition! ft  
to tho fold with tho signing of out- 
fielder Norm Siebera and pitcher 
Tom Trowbridge.

The third of the Detroit Tigers' 
big pitching four waa corralled 
when Jim Bunalng returned hla 
1SSS contract. Bunning had • IT- 
lg record and led the American 
League with 201 strikeout!.

The Yankees revealed they have 
signed pitchers BUI Bethel, who 
had n U-U record at Omaha; Kll f t  
Grho, who had a 24 mark in a 
half sea tea with New York, and 
George Haney, who had > S-l alate 
at Kearney, Neb., in an All-Rookie 
Leaiue, raising their satisfied Uat 
lo nine.

Tho Pittsburgh Pirates signed 
•outhpew pitchers Don Groat, who 
had a. 1-1 mark with them lait 
aeaeoo, and Fred Green, 3-5 with 
Columbus in the International Lea
gue, giving them nine players *  
a land sad accounted for./ w

TWrd-boaemen Brooks Robbies 
el tho Baltimore Orioles agreed la 
terau for a sum estimated et 
alight!/ ever 110,000,

Sherry Wins 
Series Award

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Larry 
Sherry, who won two gamei end 
'saved two others for tho Loa 
Angeles Dodgare in their World 
Serie* triumph 6f IMS, today wat 
named winner of the "Babe Ruth 
Award" ni the outstanding play, 
or of the series.

Tho sward, voted to Sherry by 
tho Now York chapter of the 
Baseball Writers Ann. of Amor- 
lea, wiU be presented to the Dod
ger kurier In tho pre-game core- 
mooiea on Juno IT when tho Dod
ger* and-tho New York Yankees 
meet b  an exhibition game at 
Yankee Stadium.

5berry pitched • total of 12 14 
tanbgs la tho Mriea, giving up 
only Jour bits and one rue. /

Oviedo Loses 
2 Cage Gomes

Ovtedo bat two gam/* against 
Titusville test night.

In tho A squad eeeteot, Oviedo 
loot SMI with the load ehangbg 
hands 11 times during the oontoet.

High scorer fir  Ovtedo waa Mike 
Duda with tl point*.

In the B  oqued game, Oviedo 
loet, S5-40. High acorere.for Ovtedo 
were Jim DeShsso and Jimmy 
Joaoa with IS points each.

In so doing, they put tho Insurer* 
eight games out of third place with 
only eight weeka left b  Urn aeeeon 
to almost guarantee thoir finish
ing b  the lower half of tho league. 
Tho run for tho money b  tho lea
gue la now between Mather of San- 
teed. eolldly entrenched b  firat 
place with ■ five same bulge, and

dotefli.
Frick and Rickey met for 4S 

minutes Tuesday b  the commis
sioner’* private office. There were 
no aide* or ethos officials pre
net. H waa their first mooting 
since the Continental League com* 
pitted Ita olfbUtoom roster left 
weak with the addition of a fran- 
ahteo b  Buffalo, N.Y.

Charts* So«sr. sssreUry treas
urer at baseball, aald eel/ that 
the diacuaiioea concerned "proce
dure* *tiq to bo mot and steps■tin ta  ha lakaa't ariitla a a O u .

■outlasted as the national
4 the year ter her spurt* 
•ed lam summer and this
p.
a topped tho field* b  her

■QUA* VALLEY. Calif. <UF1) 
-Grumbling teheed through the 
mtontaba surrounding the alta of 
the ISSS Wbter Olympic* today

—The United Btatea speed skat* 
era complained because officiate 
won not taking care of their risk 
—neglecting K for the figure test-
bg rinks.

—The figure skaters complained 
becauM they had not had ■ chance 
to .practice fft  a full week.

—The mate fliers skater* earn- 
plained because they wen getting 
cold Inoculation* Thursday—and 
Uwy believe H U too close to the 
games ead may put them off 
their helaaee.

—Aad Olympia officials com
plained aa the lateraatteaal Ski 
Fodoratloa (IEF) indicated that H 
might ban—et thi* late date— 
India aad Nationalist China from 
the games, whleh start Feb. IS.

K  m o t t '7 * / 7 *  AMteg
fAPCH AtA&iCOlPMagazine Givos 

Sugar Roy Boost
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Inter-City Golf 
Ploy Sot Feb. 11

The Inter-city golf tournament 
at Howsy-b-the Hill* wiU bo held 
Feb. 11 bringing together golfer* 
from all parte of Central Florida.

Women gotten from Sanford 
wiU be competing for top prims 
against some of b e  best golfer* 
from Orlando, Cocoa, Molbourao 
and Daytona Beach.

gSuad reddish tinted gent baa 
lurched to victory fin  tinea out 
ft  a sm  atarU this /far. 
-Artistry, la b e  ooa-box for bo 

f|ot ram, la another wta-hungry 
Sound who will ho scampering 
ter her bird ooeHcuttya wto. 
Tdeesaasd stare b  bo  lineup 
wffl he Breokwood, O. B.’a Mart 
gage, Discoverer aad Wayne Ea*

. Action wiU he launched with aa 
Bddititeil Grade-A race, including 
guch stalwarts a* Randy Rock 
gud Linda WUUams.

m f fO TXWPMi.r> 
7* VOMtm AMP 

rO O KJW /AM
Championship Bout 
Set Tomorrow

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Ray. 
muadu (BatUbg) Torres feels be 
waa hem under • lucky itar aad 
the good fortune should continue 
when he meets Junior welter
weight champion Carlos Ortla 
her* Thursday night for be  them* 
pbnahip.

Tho TorrmOrtii title fight- la 
doublebilled with bo  champion
ship match between bantamweight 
UUlat Jose Becerra of Mexico and 
Alphonse Haliml of France to 
the Coliseum.

"I’ m confident I wUl beat Or. 
Ua," the lS-year-old Torres said 
•a ho nitod la hla hotel suite.

Only M hours previously, the 
National Boa lag AsaeetotMa la
te* ratings had burted es-eham- 
plea Robinson to fifth ftoeo 
■meug tho eoftatetera.

Tho BJag*a rttings raoogali*

V ola M eet T u b e
KNOXVILLE, Tana. (UFl) -  

Tho University of TMummm foot
ball team will moot Tulsa hero 
early to October, 1M1. b  tho first 
regular season meetbg between 
tho twd echool*. The Vote de
tested Tulse, 14-7, to the IMS 
Sugar Bowl gam*.

Poncho Still 
Boeing Tour

BOSTON (UPI) -  Fanehe Gen- 
sole*, the herd-aorvtog master of 
the pro eourta, waa still ou top 
today aa Jack Kramer'* touring 
Brotessbeate moved to PhlUdol-

Oonsatea whipped Alex Olmodo, 
M  and S-7 Tuesday night it  the 
Garden, Us slab straight victory 
ur the SS-match tout which began 
leal weekend ou b e  Wait Coast.

HIALEAH (UPI) -  Bally Ache, 
bo  "hard luck" I-yoar-dd of ISSS 
hoesuao he tost five Si88,080 races 
to photo flnlihoa, was an early 
l-l favorite today In tho 910,000,- 
added Bahama* Stake.

The seven furlong raea at Hia
leah Race Conroe u  being called 
a "Little Flamingo" bieoueo it 
of the field wore to it tuning up 
ter the llOO.OOO-addcd Flamingo 
Slakes Fob. XT,

Bah Useory waa ocboduted to

Other INS stake* winner* to 
tho daisy field wore Venetian 
Way, Toby’* Brother, Progressing, 
a reek Pago, Catapult and Wto*
only.

Wtoonly I* bo  only horse not 
eligible for tho Flamingo.

Calumet Farm la wading aft 
Plod D*Or, a sharp atiewanco 
winner last week. Rouadbg. out 
the field were Bourbon Prince, 
Grand Total, Moslem Chief aad 
All Hands,

Wlb 11 starters, the raw would 
row  tea,oee with states fdag te

G arden B ou t S et
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Leo Mat- 

thews ef Philadelphia and La- 
bouari Oodlh of Algeria will moot 
to a 10-round lightweight fight et 
Madlaon Square Gordon Fob. M. 
Bob woe thoir last outlaw Mon
day night, Matthews haOMMd out

Spoon T op W eig h ted
ARCADIA, CaUf. (DPI) -Stiver 

Spooe. C. V. WUteoy’a grate filly, 
baa bom ■ reigned top weight ft 
IIS pounds ter Saturday'* WMM 
lama Margarita Handicap which

Nightly S:10 P. N
3 M A T I N E E S  W E E K L Y

Seek Cup R epent
NEW YO U  (UPI) -  i

W ed n esd ay , F riday f t  Saturday 2  P . M . 
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Auburn Plays ’ Spoilers' 
Defeating Tech In SEC
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Mrs. Daisy Dowell 

Hostess T o  Circle
Member* of th* D ortii Circle 

of ihe Upialt Community Pres- 
hyterian Church met at the 
church for the regular monthly 
set-to tether with Mra. Daily Dow
ell irrvlni a* hostess for the after
noon.

Mr*. Clover Marrs, president, 
presided at the business session 
when yearly reports were siven 
by the committee chairmen and 
plans formulated for future meet- 
ins*.

Following the meeting a social 
hour was enjoyed by those present, 
Mrs. Marrs, Mr*. Mary Marltey. 
Mrs. Clarence White, Mrs. Belle 
Ballcneer. Mrs. W. H. Starnes, 
Mrs. Elsie Roseline, Mrs. Sara 
Hodge, Mrs. E. Hawthorne, Miss 
Avis Starnes, Mis* Edith Speer, 
Mis* Clara Speer, Mrs. Eunice 
Martin and her fuest, Mrs. Charlie 
Martin.

Pretty young misses who ush
ered at the performance were 
Ethel Lee Riser, Carol Jean Tre- 
panicr, Kay Ivey, Rose Kratiert, 
Rose Mary Southward, Janette 
Brown. Suxanne Housh, Bobby 
June Berry and Judy Ludwig.

THE THIRD ANNUAL coffee 
for mothera of pupils at Deanna 
School Of Dance will he held at 
10 a. m. Friday at the atudio. 
Reeital plans will be discussed.

TONIGHT IS THE TIME to 
join the Starlight Proraenadcrs 
•nd enroll for a 12-week courae

In square daneing, according to 
Mrs. Vlv Parian! who say a they 
meet for fun and fellowship every 
Wednesday at T p. m. In the 
Civic Cenler. The merry group has 
been meeting since last May and 
once a month they entertain a 
guest club—The Beachcombers 
from Daytona will be here on 
Feb. 24. Host* and hostestea for 
thia month are Tom and Uriula 
West, Rece and Lee Wakcman, 
Ed and Louise Drebert and 
George and Lois JiTit.

So hurry with Ihe supper dish
es—tuck the kiddies into bed and 
sashay down to the Civic Center!

Excess sunlight can cause ye! 
low spots on furniture.

MRS. JOHN K. WHITE, cuts tho Himiversury cuke at the second anniver
sary’ celebration of the Ladies Auxiliary of the Fleet Reserve Awtn. From 
left are shown, Mrs. John Romajrnana, vice president, Mrs. White and Mrs. 
John R- Beddard, co-chairman of the dinner.

LAFRA Observes Anniversary
The Ladies Auxiliary of the | at the U. S. 0. this week.

Fleet Reaerve Association. Unit Guest speaker for the evening 
14T, celebrated their second an- was chaplain William Hearn from 
nlversary with a buffet dinner | (be Navel Air Station. He tpoke

to the group cnnrrrning tho 
American flag, what it should 
mean to ua and the rights It en
titles us to as Americans.

Entertainment was provided hy 
Harry Wise (Mr. Magic). To ihe 
surprise of some of the guests, 
(hey were called on to assist him 
In hi* miraculous fests.

Verlin Arnett, bronrh president, 
expressed his thanks to the organ- 
ixation for its support the past two 
years.

The tables were decorated with 
various colors of croton leaves, 
attractively arranged by Mrs. Ed- 
ward Fisher. The anniversary 
cake was while with hlue and 
yellow floweri for decoration*. It 
served as the centerpiece of the 
speaker's table.

Serving on the refreshment 
committee were Mrs, John Horn 
sgana, Mrs. John Beddard and 
Mra. Robert Drayton. Others at
tending included Mra. Drayton. 
Mr. and Mrs, Beddard, Mr. and 
Mrs. Romsgnana, Mr. and Mra. 
Harold Sundvall. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Kugrne Flint, Mr. 
and Mra. Verlin Arnett, Mr. and 
Mra. Andrew Woir, Mr. and Mrs. 
Erwin Papari, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Walker, Mr*. William Hot- 
comb, Mr. and Mra. A. Buah and 
Chaplain and Mra. Hearn.

MRS. J. K. ANDREWS, left, vice president of the Lake 
Monroe Home Demonstration Club and Mrs. Don Hudson, 
one of the club’a newest members, watch Mrs. J. C. Sapp, 
food chairman, as she shows members and Ruests how 
to prepare froseii food for cooking ami serving.

Demonstration On Frozen Foods 
Given By Lake Monroe H.D. Club

A demonstration on Froiea Foods Mixuo* dub will hfevc In February 
by Mrs. J. C. Sapp and Mis* at the renter. ,
Myrtle Wilson was the highlight Mrs. Don Hudson and Mrs. G. 0. 
of Use monthly meeting of the Lake Nordgren were welcomed ai new 
Monroe Home Demonstration club members. The meat loaf, raka, 
held at the H. D. Center In Sanford jello aod coffee used in the demon- 
How to prepare aod package meat stration were served to the griup 
loaf, fruit gelatin, pound cakn and for refreshments, by the hostess, 
ether foods were demonstrated by Mra. Sapp.
Mrs. Sapp. Guests attending were M ra.,

The business meeting was pres Id- Grace Edwards, Mra. E. Pulley,1 
ed over by the president, Mra. H. L. Mias Hattie Kirk, Miss Mary Lou ' 
Johnson. New Year Hooka were Hatpin, Miss Wilson and Mrs. Ann 
given out and plans discussed for Standish.
for the coming Seminole and Or- Member* Included. Mrs. John- 
sage County Fain. Mra. J. E. An- ton, Mra. Sapp, Mrs. Andrews, 
draws was appointed fair chair- Mrs. Hunter, Mr*. J. H. Tindel, 
man. Mra, C. X. Hunter, clothing Mr*. Jack Slandifer, Mrs. Clover 
chairman, fold of Uw program the Marrs and Mra, Leon Keel.

Add a Parisian touch to your 
at-home wardrobe with heel-lets 
gold mesh bootees.

100% NYLON
WaH-to-Wnll nr Aran

C A R P E T I N G
Decora I or C o lo n  
No wont PatltnaaS E C U R IT Y

SSO C IATESe IN C .

ST O C K S  -  B O N D S  

M U T U A L  -  F U N D S
W  Bq. Yd.

r * m  pororstlag Ear*ieo

Tht Fabric Shop
D *"** fS T T m
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tOomstn on the

By JEANNE WARNKE
THE ELK'S CHARITY BALL 

and “ The World of Carl Sand
burg" Inspired many p irtk i and 

|gatherings Saturday night.
JEANNE AND HENRY TAMM 

entertained with a cocktail party 
at their home on Costal Lake 
before taking their guests to the 
ball at Ihe Mayfair Inn—and their 
party is especially noteworthy 
since It Is no', every day that 
fried' caterpillars, fried grass
hoppers, baby bees and octopus 
on skewers are served in San
ford! All were imports from 

Mapsn, but the hostess felt that 
the stuffed curried shrimp waa the 
favorite hors d* oeuvre.

Sampling thia exotic iare were 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Beckwith, Mr. 
and Mra. Buddy Henderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Kama, Mr. and 
Mra. Bill Walker of Cocoa and 
former residents of Sanford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Kicklighter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ray.

M  HOL’SEGUF.STS WERE INTRO- 
V DUCED at the party given by 

Ann and Guy Allen and her moth
er, Mra. Stephen Ter Horst, at 
their home in Loch Arbor. , . 
they were Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Patterson of Bismarck, N. D., 
and Guy Toyer of Winter Park 
and Rugby, X. D. Other guests 
included Mr. and Mr*. Ralph 
Cowan. Mr. and Mra. Joe Wolfe 
(they have been"with the Allens 

a  before every Elk's bill for the 
• p a st  -'ne years) and '  rrir. and 

Mrs. L. J. Leary.
PEG AND WILLIAM HARDIN 

Invited frk d* their home for 
an informal parly. Their guest 
list included Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Carulhers, Mr. and Mr*. A. P. 
Boweraox, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Rogel, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hope, 
Mr. and Mcs. Ernest Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Hardin, Mr. and 

9  Mrs. Ed Hoffman, Mrs. Madeiyn 
Kuhn and Frank Holmes.

THE EXALTED RULER of tho 
Elks, Dick Mapes, and hit wife 
entertained with a pre-ball party. 
Out of town guests were th* State 
past vice-president of the Elks, 
AI Coo and Mrs. Coe, of Orlando, 
and the Exalted Ruler of Daytona, 
Fred Ennis, and Mr*. Ennis — 
Other guests were committee 

a  members in charge of the ball. 
v  Later the Mapes beaded the *•- 

'eelving line at the Mayfair Inh 
and with them were Mr. and 
Mrs. Merrill Foste. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Androsko. Florence 
M ipet' received in an avocado 
green chiffon dress embroidered 
In gold and wore an orchid shoul
der corsage—Dorothy Foster also 
chose an orchid to pin on her 
white brocaded silk and Agnei

• Androsko wore fusbla silk organ- 
■a with a camillia corsagci

PETE BUKUR ana his orches
tra provided music and the ball 
ended on a happy note with a 
large crowd attending Ihe break
fast aerved at the Elk's Club.

A LARGE CROWD also attend 
ed the “ World Of Carl Sandburg" 
at tho Civte Center which receiv
ed loud applause although tome 

a  people had mixed emotions about 
v lbe show as it wai definitely 

something new for Sanford. Many 
out of town people were here for 
the show—among thoae we know, 
Dr. aod Mr*. Arthur Corey of 
Orlando, who >at with her moth
er. Mrs. Julius Dingfelder—also 
among those from Orlando, Dr, 
and Mra. Ben Abberger and Dr. 
and Mra. S. D. Klotx.

Later meeting in the Bamboo 
^ R oom  of the Mayfair Ion to dia- 
v euss th* succesi of the show were 

member* of Ike Florida Heart 
Assn., Mr. and Mrs. Tom T. 
Philips of St. Petersburg. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wood of Wlntar 
Haven, Dougin* Da.Nsea and hit 
mother from Clearwater and Dr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Munson.

BARRY SULLIVAN roada an 
“ after the abow" appearance and 

_ a a l  aoine of th* love peepie- 
9 He was meet pleasant-handsome,

of course, and talked about such 
things aa our fine auditorium- 
end his concern ever e daughter 
who has the flu hi California.

Bruce Kay
.c*rx/JS&

Church
Calendar

^  WEDNEUAT

First Presbyterian church, Sen
ior High Choir, • p. m. Mid
week Bible Hour, at 7 p. a .  Chan- 
•el Choir, 7:30 p. a .

THURSDAY
Girl Seoul Troop 2M aeels el 

the First rresbylerien Church at 
S:U p . a .• ----------------------

WARM KID WITH CASE
Use mild soap or delergMt for 

washing kid gloves. Strang da-' 
largenla remov i too much ell, 
which leather auat retain t* stay 
•oft and not split. |

If you plan to serve nuts often 
She item  fo is is tk s  and fossae 
the a  in the shell. Store them hi 

and aasiatureproot

* ' i  v "

MRS. BRUCH KAY HILL

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rogers, 
IMS Chase Ave., Sanford, an
nounce th* marriage of their 
daughter, Julia Belle, to Bruce 
Kay Hill, ton of Mr, and Mrs. 
C. K. Hill of Imlty, Nev.

The couple was married Jsn. 23 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Nahunla, (la. The Rev. Cecil F. 
Thomas officiated at the cere
mony.

Carol Gene Neal of Orlando was 
maid of honor and Robert O'Brien 
of the Sanford Naval Air Station 
aerved at best man.

The bride was born In South 
Charleston, W. Vs. She attended 
school* there until the family 
moved to Sanford four years ago. 
She attended Seminole High 
School during her senior year 
and graduated with the dais of 
1*51. She worked /at the Semi
nole Laundry for awhile and it 
presently employe’ at reception
ist with Walker Fertiliser Inc. 
in Orlsmlo.

The groom attended schools ki 
Ogden, Utah and is presently 
serving with VAH-11 at the Saa>' 
ford Naval Air Station.

Mrs. Hill It residing wtth her 
parents white her husband is 
aboard the U. S. S. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt.

Longwood Church 
Plans Revival

Mrs. Elda Nichols, president of 
the Joy Sunday School Class of 
First Baptist Church of Longwood, 
was hostess to the monthly meet
ing of the group at her home.

Mrs. Estelle Futch was in charge 
of the devotion. The main topis 
of discussion at the business sea- 
slon was plans for tha revival ache* 
duled for sometime in March, Pro* 
yer lists were given out to mem
bers present.

Music Instructor 
Presents Program 
At BSP Sorority

A most interesting and Infor
mative program on “ The Dance" 
was preicntrd at the bi-monthly 
meet'ng of the Gamma Lamhda 
chapter of Bela Sigma Phi. Tho 
group met at the home of Mr*. 
Sophia Shoemaker on Willow 
Drive.

Mrs, Pina ILr-ison, county mu
sic instructor, gave a demonstra
tion on modern ballroom dancing. 
Members participated In the 
demonstration of step* Including 
the foxtrot, jitterbug, bops, cha- 
cha and other dance*.

Mr*. Rrida McCall cave the 
history of Folk game* and danc
ing. She staled that they arc 
dances dsling back to primitive 
man, showing his emotions. She 
pointed out that in recent yean 
a great revival of folk riinctng 
has taken place and that societies 
are being formed in Europe and 
the United States to study this 
type of dancing.

Mr*. Pat Largcn presented tho 
part of the program concerning 
the ballet. She stated that the 
distinguishing feature of the bal
let it “ tbit' it tells t  complete 
story." She also told the story 
of the first ballet, when King 
Henry 11 commissioned a ballet 
performance for gueits at a Wed
ding banquet.

Mrs. Peggy Lawrence gave Ihe 
history of religious dances and 
quoted the phrase from the biblc 
“ a time to mourn and a lime to 
dance." She also gave a brief 
hiilory nf (he whirling antics of 
ihe Arab* and Persians, gesture 
dances of the Indians and prayer 
dances of the Orientals.

.Mrs. Ann llowiand presented the 
concluding part of the program by 
dr numerating ballet exorritr*. 
employed by danrert to develop 
a graerful figure.

Following a brief butinrii ses
sion, refreshment* were served 
to the members and guests pres
ent.

, * •* ^  I » \
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PENNtYS

VARIETY . . . yoa woi’t aas nor* styles *r pattens* la 
ai*aa, ia aa aga e i shopping Paaaey’e , • . ska eat em  far a c r
day af Mia wark-a-dajr year!
Button-downs, shirt tope, sheaths, flarw-btte, fufl awaepa, tip ftrapto, 
snoop necks and roU-up sleevaa t Percales, broadcloths, dobby waavta, 
ginghams, woven cords and chamfarayst Plaid*, shocks, sal Ida, 
stripes, dots, and prints I Juniors', Mines' half sis**.

VALUE • . . yea woa't Mad mare far yaar aaaaay la ttt, tlafcfc 
aad fabrics -tkaa ia a Hraatwwod .  , , aad far a* HMia yea era 
eaaHy afferd a eieaet tali
Taka fit . , .  ail are ears/uUy proportioaed aad gsasrciiMr * 9 ! 
Taka finish . . , •vary teat daUU . , trims, taka, Ia n * aai-
lars, button holes U precisely turned o«t I Taka fabrla • •> , all 
kaad picked kg Paaaap emparte fear qaalMp la weaetag pmmm, aatar
brightness.

* -
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Blue Ribbon 0  Tip Top Quality

MAYFAIR OR 
BLUE RIBBON 
PURE CREAMERY

SW IFTS PREMIUM OR FARMER CRAY 
T IP  TOP QUALITY SLICED RINDLESS

SUCAR CURED. HICKOI

FF DELUXE FROZEN

SOUTHLAND FROZENBANQUET FROZEN

DINNERS
• •Chicktn •Turkey • B#*f • FUm

FINE FOR SALADS

m

w n m i H i

C
v , *,i*Y j», i - c1-'

* * *  * * *  FOOD FAIR WINTER SAVING SPECTACULAR

,

24C0 PARK AVI. 
SANFORD, FLA.

iO .1

t

-

FRESH CAUGHT

M U LLET 2 *  25c
FRESJi CAUGHT MEDIUM
S H R I M P  «>. 59c
QUICK FROZEN RED

PERCH FILLETS « 29c
FRESH

O Y S T E R S  • ozcan 59c

SW IFTS FREMU

SKINLESS
NEW YORK STATE

SHARP CHEESE »■ 39c
SW IFTS PREMIUM OR COLONIAL 
BONELESS (TENDER, FINE FOR BAKING)

D A I N T I E S  » 59c
PSC SLICED BREAKFAST

BOLOGNA «ox mm 39c
LADY FAIR BUTTERMILK OR SWEET M ILK

B I S C U I T S  3 cams 25c

"yo//aj w //
FRESH BAKED

■S

ANGEL FOOD U N O
EXTRA LARGE

A P P L E  P I E  s
' J 'r  1

K ID  LARGE APPLE BUNS 
ICED U R G E  CINNAMON BUNS

EAD 116
2S«

IN RE-USABLE IK
ALUMINUM PANS 1 ft
IN RE-USABLE IK  -
ALUMINUM PANS ISi

ECONOMY CREST

TOOTH PASTE -
W ITH FREE PAIR B OTH i

FOR

14 OZ MOUTH WASH

L I S T E R I N E
STYLE 0  SET,

HAI R S P R A Y RKC
SIZI

TV

L3E .. ■
SrV- ;

I
* 0 7

wistern MATURED BEEF SALE!
/  1 1 11 i i  n 11 u  11 i i i   ̂111 11111 * I  i i i  i i i  11* 1111 I  \ i 1111 \ I  i n  I  In  I ’ l i  n

Sold with ,i MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 1

STANDING RIB or DA ACT  
Boneless Cross RIB I l U f l w  I

PINBONE ‘“HSgj ’ 
or RIB

QUALITY CONTRaLED
FRESHLY GROUND

FULL CUT 
BONELESS ROUND or SIRLOIN STEAK-80

FANCY RED WINESAP

V
FANCY KILN DRY SWEET

P O T A T O E S
FANCY CELLO

R A D I S H E S  «

• i.- ; .

■»** F. • , * ~ . - i - t’ *
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LIBBY'S DELICIOUS

Spaghetti & Meat Balls
LIBBY'S FANCY LEAN MEATY

Corned Beef Hash
LIBBY'S ROSEDALE LUSCIOUS

B a r t l e t t  P e a r s
LIBBY'S GOLDEN GLORY BRAND

LIBBY'S NATIONALLY ADVERTISED ‘VIM

LIBBY’S HALVES 0  SLICES LUSCIOUS

LIBBY'S RICH RED

C O P M * L IM IT -1  
W ITH $500 

FOOD ORDER
LIBBY'S FANCY QUALITY

DUTCH MAID •  VAN ILLA OR STRAWBERRY

FOR PARITES AND QUICK SNACKS

S w ift’s Jew el or  
A rm ou rs V eg eta b le

LIBBY'S DELICIOUS COMBINATION OF PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

CAN
LIM IT—1 

W ITH 
$5.00 
FOOD 

ORDER

A DELICIOUS COMPLEMENT TO ANY MEAT

THAT CARDEN FRESH FLAVOR

L IM IT -1  W ITH 
$5.00 FOOD ORDER

Giant
Package

LIBBY'S STRAINEDLIBBY'S

YOU GET MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS WITH EVERY PURCHASE

SPECIAL LOW, LOW PRICES CUT A FANCY FIGURE ! !

LIBBY'S MIX OR MATCH 
DOLLAR SALE'



By STANLEYTHE OLD HOME TOWN
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 

Raymond Lundquiat, Amoc.
FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bids.

LOTS CHOICE LOTS: Near three 
■hopping eentera and tehoola — 
price i* right. Phone after 1.00 
P. M„ PA 2-5004.

THE SANDS OF TIME 
ARE RUNNING OUT 

There are only three hotnei left M  
in excluaive SAN SEM KNOLLS.
This means that only three

DEADLINES 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I

Tuac., Utre Fri • I P. M. day be* 
fere toaertion. Men. • Set. neee.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED!
Tees. Mire Fri • I P. M. dey be* 
fere teoeetlea. Mae. * Set seen.

(V/HDOMMS MMLLS- 
B U T S H F O O S S IM  
.H IM  0 4  A  LEASH] ___ j  mor#

happy famillea will' be able to 
i«y*

"In looking for a home we aaw 
many with MANY of the fea
tures of SAN SEM KNOLLS, but 
none with ALL of them. For 
initance there were many with 
S bedroom*, 2 or l h  hatha, 
electric kitchens, terrazro floor* ta 
and. etc., l i k e  SAN SEM •  
KNOLLS, and aome even had 
the aame FHA financing with 
low down payment and low 
monthly payment*. But there 
wai alwayi SOMETHING wrong 
— like not having city water 
end fewer*, or not having the 
large, covered patio* you tee in 
SAN SEM KNOLLS, or being 
located in a nolay neighborhood.

Thai la one thing we love about 9  
SAN SEM KNOLLS -  it ia 
QUIET. Another thing, we can 
let our children play in front 
became our home la on ■ dead 
end alreet and . e don’t liva 
in constant fear that a ipeeding 
car will run them down. IT IS 
LIKE A NEAT, CLEAN LITTLE 
VILLAGE WITHIN A CITYI 
And, laat but not least, the con* 
itruction la guaranteed to be the 
very beat became every bit of 9  
it waa personally auperviied by 
the builder, Philip Zeull.”

LARGE apacioue two bedroom 
house plu* Florida room, stor- 
age apace end garage; kitchen 
equipped; furnished If desired; 
reasonable. F o r  information 
phone FA 2-245T.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished apart 
ment, kitchen equipped; garage. 
Ph. FA 2-3703.

stamp  Shot/ mm 
-me ’COTTER HOI 
EVEN WITH vm S 
THAT nttlONIUM 
^ 15 PlfWTY A M FURNISHED apartment, one or 

two bedrooms, hardwood floors, 
tile bath, private; adulta. 902 
W. 27th. St.BACHELOR apartment, gi 

floor, suitable for 1 or 2. 
Palmetto.

L  Mortgage Loeaa
T. Beal new OppactnalUaa 

7-A I naira are 
9. Female Help Wanted 
9. Male Help Wanted 

It. Mnln nr Female 
II. Wnrk Wnnted 
IS. Plnmblng Service*
It. Electrical Servtcee 
14. Balld, Paint ft Repair 
II. Special Service#
15-A Scanty Parian 
19. Flower* ft Plant*
11. Pata • Liveatack • Bttpplii 
It. Machltwry • Tools 
It. Boats and Motor*
2*. Aatomobilts 
2t*A Trailers 
21. Faraitara 
2S. Articles Far Sale 
tt*A Article Wealed
23. Natice* ft PereeHala
24. Laat ft Fee ad
Si. Education • I as tree I ion

UNFURNISHED 2-bedroom houie, 
newly decorated. Call FA 2-9130.

APARTMENT, 112 Elm. FA 2-0579. NICE furniihed apartment at 90A 
Park Ave. Call FA 2-0219, if no 
aniwer call FA 2-9220.FURNISHED bouse for rent, 

Smyrna Dr., DeBary.
UNFURNISHED 3-bedroom home 

at 2004 French Ave Immediate 
possession. Contact Don Royer 
at Burger King.

DVELY furnished four room 
apartment, IV* tile baths, large 
screened porch. FA 2-4950.■R-UN-WUMMTViilA H A D  UOUd 3 T K 9 M 9 M 8 S  H EW  ABE ^  

Z 1 K .M M V  M O r O U O tG U T fW X iW E K  
5 = 3 . 0  WUMEB MAKE NOW VOU 
f i w K J j k M l M T  M U  THE P EH A ilV j

FURN. Apt. 20114 W. l i t  St,

SAN SEM KNOLLS 1* four blocka 
well of French Ave. on Twen

tieth Street. A Slemper aisociita 
i* on the premises daily.

W. H. “Bill” Stamper Agency 
Realtor ft Insuror 

ASSOCIATES: H. E. Taffer 
Arthur F. Day, Everett Harper A  
Robert F. May, Bart Pilcher,

Helen E. Noonan, R. T. McCaikill 
T. C. Troutnar

Phone FA 2*4991 112 N. Park
Phone FA 2-S331 2901 Park Dr.

UNFURNISHED 1-bedroom house. 
FA 2-3950. 3 ROOM efficiency apartment, 

couple. .FA 2-3202. ’LARGE bedroom, private hath, 
private entrance; with or without 
private living room. FA 2-2720.

SANFORD; Transferred; 975 lor 
2 BR. bouse or buy for small 
down payment. GArden 4-2549, 
Orlando.MODERN 2-bedroom house, elec 

trie kitchen; corner lot In city 
Call FA 2-2979. 2, 3 and 4 BR. houses, 3 BR 

furniihed apartment.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Heal Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 2*1401 17-02 at Hiawatha

3-BEDHOOH bouse close in, range 
furniihed. Call FA 2 0919 after 
9:00 P. M.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
prin ts baths, 114 W. First S t

MUST SELL AT ONCE -L e a  ving 
town; 2 bedroom frame home on 
Hwy, 49 West. Best offer takes. 
FA 2 3495, Sanford.

HOUSE on Cameron Avenue, East 
aide between Celery and Geneva 
Avenue; 4 bedrooms, kitchen ap
pliances. School bua stop. Quiet 
neighborhood. 174 per month. 
Phone FA 2-4143.

1-BEDROOM fully furnished Uke 
■Ida cottage; adulte only. Phone NEW two bedroom CB house on 

five acres; electric stove and 
refrigerator, tome furniture. On 
Vihlen Road, 'just off Country 
Club Road. 175 per mo, Avail
able Feb. 9th. FA 2 9893.

S t  Johns Realty Co. •
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

119 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-9121

SLEEPING ROOMS. The Gables, 
991 Magnolia. FA M m 2-BEDROOM unfurnished apart

ment near schools and slorci. 
2913 Elm. No peta please.CLEAN, smaU furn. apt. FA 2-0702

COUNTRY CLUB MANOR; He- 
sales available from t!50 down 
—assume 957.50 monthly pay
ments. Inquire at office or 
phone FA 2-7902.

FURNISHED Apt. 500 Park,FUR'TSHED garage apartment 
2543*4 Palmetto Ave. C a ll  
FA 2 5254 or FA 2-0515.

RENT, A BED 
Rollaway, Hoapita’ ft Baby Beds 

By D iy, Week or Month, 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA i - i l l l  116 W. 1st 8L

FURNISHED house in Mayfair 
section. Call Mrs. Saycr at 
FA 2-4002 or FA 2-3739.

Legal'Notice LOVELY room, share kitchen pri
vileges with one If desired 
FA 2-4950.

99,950
FULLY EQUIPPED 2 BEDROOM 

BLOCK, Porches, patio ft other A  
extras. FHA mortgage $32.50 
monthly. About 93,000 cash need* 
ed for equity, 191 Lincoln Road, 
Casselberry.

HOUSE lor rant. Phone FA 24316 
after 9:09 P. M.IK THIS CIRCIIT UOI'RT. NINTH 

StDICHL C lait 'IT  o r  FLORIDA. 
IK AMU r o n  INSIVOI.K COLA. 
TV. IR CHAMCHRT MO. 1*4*4 

notich os* at it  
JOHN DANIKt, SELF It and 
RETEUAS SELfH, All wit*.

rtalalltfa.
H

ft. M. r o T T u n , at at.
Dsfsndaats

STAVK o r  FLORIDA TO: R. a  
rO T T C a IT allva, hi* unknown 
•ponaa It marrlad, and If doad, lha 
unknown holra. devisee*, Ugnttoa, 
and a m n io s  of lha aald It a  
POTTKIl: UL'DUKA U, I.ITTI.K- 
KIKI.lt, atao known as a  U. U T - 
H .KriKI.lt, It allvv, h*r unknown 
opouso It married. and If Jead, Iko 
unknown holri, devisor, teaates*. 
and granttaa of tha aald EUDORA

9-ROOM bouse, unfurnished, mod
em , on lake located in Geneva, 
Fla. $95 per month. FO 5-3519, 
Oviedo.

WRLL.60 BACK TO SLEEPDEAR. AMO DREAM C* JL 
SOMETHING AROUND J 
JWF: NTV OR THIRTY 
'H  DOLLAftft

XJUCf DREAMEI 
-  tH A O A W /9 - THOUSANDOOLLi 

—. MINK OORT 3-BEDROOM unfurnished bouse, 
tiled bath, 2319 Summerlin. Ap
ply next door. Ph. FA 2-2999.

BARGAIN — MOVE LN TODAY 
2 BR. house on Magnolia, Just out 

of dtp ilml's; kitchen equipped, 
Venetian blinds apace heater. 
Must eeU at once. 95995. WU1 
trade for late model ear. 
VA 2-0991 or FA 24535.

3-BEDROOM block house with 
Florida room, 2409 Summerlin 

Ave. Phone FA 2-4639.
Legal Notice

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 
Real Estate — Insurance 

Surety Bonds
t i l  So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 8-9441 

Sanford
Evans Bldg. Lake Mary 

Ph. FA 3-1290

L (O) (O) K AT THIS VALUE 
2 acres, less than 1 miles from 

dowdtawn.-
Good 3 bedroom home, 2 screen*
ed porches, g i*  range 
Don't pass this up for 99,909. 

ALSO
2 aatra Urge lots, over H acre 
'  each, room for home and gar* 

den. In city. 91.900 each.

FARMER'S AGENCY 
- N. V. Farmer, Ronltee 

D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian G. Trams 

A ifodatfs.
119 B. French Arc. Ph. FA 34391 
After boon , FA 13912, FA 3-49K, 
FA 34191

• pouss If married, aud If dud. 
tko unknown heir*. devisees. lea*- 
i n i  and erantus of th* u ld  
WILLIAM It. JOHNSON-: JOSKFH 
K1KI.DS and KATHKTII.NE a. 
niKLPP, kla wtfa. tf allva. Ualr 
raapacilva unknown aponau tf 
marrlad, and tf daai. tha unknown 
hair*, dsvtssvs .laaataaa and eras- 
taaa af lha aald JpMKPII FIELDS 
nad KATHKMKft FIELDS, hla 
Wifai KATTIK M SMITH and

Tot Winfred U Canal? and If
marrlad ------.Consly, kla wtfa:
William Sheldon Young, and If
morrlod. — -------- .Young. hla
wifai Linn la Laota Young, and If
marrlad. _ — --------------- Touna. kar
kuaband: Anna May Aakan, and If
marrlad, _ ------------------Aakna, bar
hua band; Hrnaal S. Allupp and 
Mahal K. Alaoop, hla wlfa af 71F 
Now Knpland Avenue, Sunimltt. 
X. J.l Dalle Mulllnaaaus, aad If
marrlad. --------------------Mulllnnaaua,
har huebaud, K living nnd It dead, 
agalnat thalr unknown hairs, ds- 
vlnaan, Ivgalaaa, grants**, u r n -  
nan. apowaaa, cradllora. Honors, 
euccviteri, «r other parties claim- 
Ing Inlaraat hr, thtough, undar or 
againal thvm or any of lham, and 
all paraona having or claiming to 
hava any attain, right, IIlla ar 
In la rati la ar Han upan lha fallaw. 
Ing daacrlbad tracts at real pro* 
party ar any nan lharaof lacattd 
In Samlaola County. Klorldat you 
ara hvrahy natlfltd (hat a tun 
ta gulai tltla haa btan brnuaht In 
lha Circuit Court s f Samlaola 
Caunty, Florida, agalnat you.* and 
aach af you, claiming any aetata; 
right, tltia nr Inlaraat la. ar llaa 
umn lha following proparly situ- 
alad la Samlaola County, Florida;

TRACT t ,
J-at* e, T, and I Block 14 aad

LOTS: Cleared, high ground, 100' 
x 145', Ito miles west of city 
Unite. 9950. Phone FA 2-7211.

O fficer Transferred
This Is your opportunity to pick 

up an outstanding 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, deluae PhlUipi-Built home 
in beautiful Loch Arbor, having

NEW two'bedroom house; natural 
wood finish. Separate well. 
•9,500. See Mr. Ralph Murphy, 
3rd Street, Lake Mary.

access to beautiful Crystal Lake, 
at 919,*0040, satisfy owner's 
equity of only 93300, assume 
419% mortgage, with monthly 
peymenle below what you would 
expect for this type of home. 
SEE IT TODAY, Excluaive with 
Seminole Realty,.Iftpi Park Ave., 
FA 2-5332 or FA 2-2249 awnings

M i  and grsntoaa *f tha aald E.
W. DICKSON; OUADTS SCOTT and 
a  w , acoTT, her husband, if allva, 
thalr raipooUvo unknown apounva 
If mar: lad. an* If dead, tka raapac- 
tlvs unknown hairs. devla***, lags* 
(son and grant*** sf tka aald 
U LA urs g c u r r  and a w . k o o rr , 
her husband, tad any and alt par* 
sons having or claiming any right, 
tltla aad Inlarset In and ta tha 
following d*oaytt>od Units lying and 
being In SesatMlo Cannty, Florida, 
to* wilt

Th* Ra*t (*• fast af Lat t. 
South af tha Florida Midland 
Railroad Right af Wax, Mau
sers Subdivides a recorded 
In Plat Rook 1, pane l it .

&  A. Whiddon
BROKER

n , n u n w■ ato-Tiuu 
YOU COULD PRIVATE PARTY to toU lovely 

home it  Little Venice, reason
able. Ph. FA 2252 between 4:09 

. and 7:09 P. MiLegal Notice
IX c4 t ’m  JI DUK-S M l RT, 
• KMIbWLH t Ol NTV. F te tllM
ARXKL1A K. DEMURS,

•ardtng la tk* plat thvraof a* 
recorded In plai R-u.it I. pan* as. 
I'ublle ftvcnrda of dvmlnul* County. 
Florida; aad you ara lisrabr ra- 
qulrad ta file your answvr ar 
stker wrlttea d*fan*v* paraanalty 
ar by yeur attornsy with lb Clark 
af tha Circuit Court. Math Judi
cial Circuit, garelnole Cauaty, 
Florida, at the Court lieu** at 
Sanford, Florida, and sorts a copy 
lharaof epos th* plalatltra at- 
torn*?, whose noma I* Wabb*r It. 
Halo**. I l l  Park Av*nu>. ft, win- 
Ur Park, Florida, not later than 
Iks IS day al February, I Ida, 
tha rain aattlkg up tha etlau, 
rltht. IUU, ar Intvrist la ar lltn 
upaa tha ktava dvaarlbad propvr- 
ty claimed by you, and should 
you fall te do so, a daerva pro 
coafeane will ta an tar ad agalnat 
yen.

WITNKSS my hand and aval af
aald Court al daafard. Plyrlda. 
tklg tt day af January, l i f t

DvraasvdR o m e  TO I'RKIIITOHO 
TO atl. PKRsoxa H ttitn  
Cl.tlRS OR DRMAXOt AIIAtkPT 
MID RBTATKi

ToU aad each af you ara hereby
notified and required ta tils say 
claim* end dvmanda which you, ar 
•lth»r af you. ntty have aaaltitt 
said eeiat* In lha afflcs of Ifaa. 
Caunty Judes af dvralnal* County, 
at hla office la tha Court Hnue* 
|n Sanford, Florida, within right 
calendar month* from lha lima af 
th* first publication at thl* nolle*. 
Kick claim ar dvmand must b< In 
writing aad contain lha place of 
rvaldancs and punt office sddVtaa 
of tha c'almant and tnuat b* n n d  
to by the claimant, his Slant or 
attorney, ar lha **■* shall ta 
void.

Thaodora J. Dantar*
A* Kavcutor af aald **UU 

First pwbUcaUaa ua January ITih, 
t»«a.
SAND Kill. MeRWAM, OCR WARS 
*  M|Ud
Past Hide* lias m  d
Orlasde. PloRda

by notified and required to appear 
aad fits, garaanally ar by your 
atiarnay, with tha Clark of th* 
abovs-atylad Court, pour written 
dafansaa. If any, ta tha Rill to 
Qui*t l l l la  filed hrraln agalnat ya< 
It the abuta-aly 1*4 causa, end to 
serve a aopy of tha m i  pa 
Plaintiffs* stloraay. below, an ar 
bafora lha lid  dap af February, 
A. D. IIS*.

Kerala fall net ar |1»  n Bpvraa 
Fra Caafaaaa will ta entered 
agalnat yam.

W1TNKW my hand and east nt 
laniard, dvmlaola Oanniy, Florida, 
tltla llthi dap ed Jannarp, A. B. 
lisa.
(M ALI

DAVID M. RATCRXl.
Clark af lha Circuit Be art 
ftp i Jama M. V 0k*

FOE SALE
2 aens with a bedroom, eoncreto 

Mock kemv. Ugh sa l dry laid.
Heuie approximately ,0  yesrg 
old, with m w  feel. Several oek 
treqs snd aiaorted -ltraa trees, m  
Good watsr, Oe psvtd U . w  
ttl.tto with asssli down psy-

9200 DOWN
I EE. home with hsrdwood Boon 

M i  ceramic tOc bath.

R O S A  JL P A Y T O N  
A n d  A ssociates

JU gjsured .R esi Estate Broker.

1

r — p ' / a » W f i i T 2 r w»**7* ,
1 /f i" t



IMPALA SPORT COUPE— FtaHy Kgnlppod Di m «  
ful Turquoiee and Whitt Paint with Matching I *  
t trior — gpo tiena Inside u t  Oat.

A Want Ad A Day M akes A ll Business P ay! Ph. FA 2-2611
5. Real Estate For Sale

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM 

Registered Broker 
LEN RISNF.R 

LOTTIE BROADWAY 
KEN TORBETT 

1ETTYE D SMITH 
Associates

11 N. Park — Ph. FA 21420

f-RKDROOM CB house, lerm to  
floor*, til* bath, electric kitchen, 
extr- large living room. Total 

R price te,S00. FA 2-J013.

• PLUSH CAMP ON 
LAKE HARNEY"

Well built camp, suitable for ytar 
round home, two bedroom*, bath, 
kitchen, Urge living room with 
le rm to  floor*, elaborate fire 
place and barbecue grill, large 
terreszo floor aun porch, 2nd 
building jutt refiniihed and wir
ed, for extra aleeping quarter*, 

A  also Include* good houie trailer, 
33V frontage on Like Harnejr, 
included are kltrhen appliance* 
and aome furniture, offered ex- 
riusively by "The Tima Teated 
Firm."

S t  Johns Realty Co.
US North Park Ave.

"Th# Time Teated Firm"

THREE bedroom home on two 
lota, corner So. Sanford and 14th. 

A  St. Come, look, make offer. 
T. V. Cantrell.

8UNLA.ND ESTATES 
One year old home on largo oak 

ahadad lot fencing Lake Dot. 
Excellent condition. I  BR., 1 
bath, Kit. Equipment. No quali
fying. Low Down payment and 
only MS. month Including in- 
aurance and Naw Taxea.

0 John R. Alexander
1417 French Ave. FA 2-02M
BY OWNER: l-bedroom CB borne; 

comer lot; fenced back yard. 
ISM down. Phone FA M W .

NO FOOLIN'
The Owner really mutt tell thk 

Urge Urge I  BR. ft Den Home, 
including largo kiteben, Dialog 

k area, anaek bar, larger (operate 
* Laundry Room, The fireplaet 

makes the Home ao cosy on cool 
days and tba termi a n  prac
tically wp to you-

•I WELCOME
N A V Y  A N D  

N E W C O M E R S  
T O  S A N F O R D .

w . tattu r - u t a — i ——
absolutely free witbewt oblige- 
Moo it mo ad Sanford's loediag 
M stole while yen Inentn ewR* 
■bln knunlng for yeeroelf and 
family. Pick np year key at 
owe Bales Office.

S U N L A N D
Estates 

&
South 

P IN EC R ES I
4th Addition

Homea Designed For 
Florida Uring. 

t  A 4 Bedrooms —
. I A S  Bathe

V A  - F H A  -  
F H A  In S ervlet 

Conventkmml 
Financing  

Dow n P aym ents 
Low  a s  1425

You can move la immedi
ately while th» pepera are 

being proeenned.
We G uarantee Personal 

Satisfaction On The 
Construction Of Your 
Home For The Flrat 

Vear — Or Tour Down 
Payment And Closing 

Coat Will Be Cheerfully 
Refunded.

Odham & Tudor.
. Inc.

Of I ire Open IW  Til »*• Dally I 
I.-M P. M. TU Dark Sunday !

Cer Aery. 1T-M A 17th ft]
Phna FA  2-1501

5. Real Eatate For Bala
S-BDRM., Fla. Rm., hardwood 

floor*, atove; elr conditioner op
tional. JS9 mo. FA 2-0193.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
UU French Avr.

J. W. HALL
Rea.t^r

"CaU H a ir  Phone FA 2-3*41
42 ft. Cmtliner Trailer on large 

Undaeaped tot. Two M ft. porch- 
ea and carporte, elty utilities. 
Owner moving away—Bee at 2904 
Magnolia Ave.

Brand Spanking New!
For the oulilandtng 3 bedroom, 

2 bath, double carport value in 
Seminole County, let tia ahow 
you the neweA of MALDEN 
HOMES, priced s i low a* 
3U.J00.no, terms aa low a* 
11,500.0(1 down—move in tomor
row. Exclusive with Seminole 
Realty, 1901 Park Ave.,
FA 2-3232 or FA 2-2242 evening*

Widow Says Sell
This f  Bedroom borne, featuring 

hardwood floors, Urge kitchen, 
enclosed porch, end fully tiled 
bath, U vacant, you tan look 
R over thoroughly and you'll 
agrea It's a good buy at II 0,000. 
can bo handlad for MTS.oo 
down, balanct at Mi.M monthly., 
Seller will pay closing coat a. 
Exclusive wilh Seminole Really, 
1M1 Park Ave.
FA 2-3232 or FA 2 2241 evening*

"LOTS" OF BARGAIN 
Six beautiful l e t s ,  BrUrcliff, 

Dr* am wold Section, offered ex
clusively by St. John* Realty 
Co. at ■ fraction of the aaaeaard 
value. 10' x ISO*, as# "The Time 
Teated Firm", immediately for 
these "Hot Bargains".
S t  Johns Realty Co.

tie North Park Ave.
•The Time Teated Firm"

HOUSE, MTS down; 2 bedrooms, 
bath, kitchen, living room, 
Florida room, carporte. Large 
Undaeaped corner lot, fenced 
beck yard. 133 Country Club 
Drive. Open for impaction 1:00 
p. m. to 1:00 p- m.

SANLANDO Spring Area, near golf 
courae; two bedroom CB home, 
electric kitchen, new draw 
drapes. Call C. W. Ward, Oviedo, 
PO 3-3341.

SOUTH PINECREST: A beeutl- 
M  3-bod room, l-bath home 
located an corner lot, fenced 
back yard, built-in kitchen equip
ment. Il.ooo equity end take 
aver FHA mortgage. See today 
— move kl immediately. Call 
PA MM1.

3-BEDROOM home, 1 balh. GE 
kitchen. $100 down, FHA, I7I.M 
mo. Sunland Estates, phone 
FA 24*71.

ON SEMINOLE STRIP

TOMORROW'S GOLDEN MILE

MOTEL SITE

944 FEET ON 17 92 DEEP

CALL RTfMPEE AGENCY

FOR TODAY'S PRICE

W. B. "BUI" STEMPER Agency 
Phoac FA 2-49*1 112 N. Park
Phont FA 2*331 2901 Park Dr.

ro u n b iy

Vrlouw h
BETTER HURRY!
B efor! Prices Go Up

*340
Dawn Payment-No Cloning

*9890
TOTAL PRICE

■oma* fssiarn S Endmnma - 
I ' i  Tile Ratka • Screened
“  ' L'Nlity Room • Ter
rue* Fleete • CaeMcta . Land- 

‘  * . All City Cm-

M O N T H L Y  
P A Y M E N T S

W. ltth  St- PA S-7MS

5. Real Entile For Sale
GOOD boma plus extra Income. 

Term* tM mo. FA 2-34*9.

CALL "THE TIME TESTED 
FIRM" TODAY 

for wonderful Inveatmcnt oppor- 
tuniths In St. Johni River pre- 
ptrties, and highway 17-92 pro
perties.

S t  Johns Realty Co.
11* North Perk Ave.

"The Time Tailed Firm"

8. Female Help Wanted

Needed • S - Women - AVON 
Also opening in Lake Monroe. 
Earn that extra money by 
representing A V O N . Write 
NOW, Manager, Box 244, 
Lockhart, Fla. for interview In 
your home.

SEAMSTRESS, must have own 
electric tewing machine: work 
at shop; hours 9:00 to 3:90. 
Apply Sanford Fabrie . Center, 
2310 -So. Oak Ave.

WHITE GIRL lo work in laundry 
and dry cleaning. Apply in per 
aon. Joe'a Laundry *  Dry 
Cleaner*. 2307 Sanford Ave.

E X P E R I E N^c I T d  accor. 
dian iracher for Sanford studio. 
PART-TIME canvesers, salary 
and com million bails. Apply In 
person lo Central Florida Muiic 
Schools, <17 Virginia Drive, Or
lando.

B. Malt Help Wanted
EXPERIENCED meat cutter, age 

21-33. Winn Dixie, French Ave
nue end 23th. Street.

SALESMEN-WONDERFUL Op
portunity wilh (he famous Tiny 
Tot Safety Table Co. Full or 
part time. Distributorship open
ing. For personal interview 
phone NO 9-4159.

DREDGE ft BULLDOZER opera- 
tors. Cell FA M IM  alter g;M 
P. M.

BETTER THAN 'SALARY' JOBS l 
Beginners make up to 13.23 hour

ly, comm, plui bonua. Demon- 
•irate dlrect-faclory ahoe line 
in spare time. Samples supplied. 
Charles CheiUr, Dept. C 111 
Brockton, Mass.

10. Mala or Female
COOK, aeafood experienced. Apply 

Sea Shell Restaurant, 2306 So. 
Oak Ave.

11. Work Wanted
HANDICAPPED VETERAN, mar- 

ried. age 29, seeking employ
ment; experienced in bookkeep
ing; high school graduate; 
native of Sanford. Will consider 
any type work. Call FA 2-3432.

HOUSEWORK, 1307 W. 7th. St.

12. Plumbing Services
PLUMBING 

Cootracllng ft Repatra 
Free Ealimalta 
R. U HARVEY

3M Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3193
SANFORD Plumblna ft Healing 

So. Elm Ph. FA 2-7*14.

Plumbing: & Repairs
Jet C  Thews*

1919 BariU St. FA 2-9M9

Plumbing k Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REP MR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-9M2

18. Electrical Barvfcan
House Wiring — Electric Service 

Sid Vihten
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

112 Magnolia FA 2-oaiS

R A V E N N A
P A R K

HOMES
• Quiet Community
• Near Golf Courae

$450 Down
Turn Waal On 201k
81. Follow Country 
Club Bd. A Watch 
For Our Blgna . . .

OPEN DAILY
•:80 A. M. TH Dark

8UNDAY
StO! P. M. TU Dark

Shuunakah

«b* tea*ark frral* Wed., Feb. 8, 1860-Fa ge 9 20-A Trailera

LA/F-A-DAY

"I JuntfotnpenM tad didn't fe*i a tbing!"

14. Build, Paint A Repair
RAINBOW Painters ft Decoralora 

—Free Estimate*. Ph. FA 2-U94.
WALL PAPERING ft PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Rod Reard 

Contact 309 Weal 9lh St. 
Phone FA 24*43

TASKER PAINTING -  
Special. FA 2-9159.

Room

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Home Carpentry Repairs 
Roofing ft Siding 
Phone FA 2-9432
B ft M ROOFING 

Contracting ft Repaira 
licensed — Bonded —Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
300 Laurel Ave. Pi.. FA 1-7943
CARPENTER work and general 

repairs reasonable. FA 2-3001.
IF YOU have paintina problems 

end want to take advantage of 
years of experience and the 
best of workmanship call K. M. 
Young FA 2-0309 or J. L, Bled
soe FA 2-41 tt.

It Paya 
To Use 

Tha HtCRALI) 
Want Ada.

IS . Hpocial Services
KIDDIE HAVEN NURSERY 

1990 Pelmetto Ave.
Open 34 bra. day—7 days a week

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
WILLIAM H. MURRAY 

l i l t  Celery Ave. Tel FA 2-13M

T V  6c Radio Service 
(Home & Auto)

North Orlando Electronic!
Ph. FA 3 9934 -  FA 2 99*3 

2713 Orlando Dr. — Hwy. 17-91
PIANO TUNING ft REPAIRING 

W. L. HARMON 
PH. FA 2-4221 Alter I  P. M.

SERVICE CALLS 11.30. For de
pendable TV servlre cell Sen- 
lord TV Cenier, 9th. end San
ford Ave. FA 2-9741.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ments, invoice*, hand bills, and 
programs, e t c .  Prigresiivt 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2 2931- 
309 West 131b Si.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Hack (ilae*
Door Glann Vent Glais

SERVICE
Renkarik Glaus and Paint Co.
U 114 W. fed St. FA 2 4993

Sewing- Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES ft MODELS 
M4 So. Park (94 hr. ser.)

FA 2-3923

16. Special Service*
DREDGING: Land filled and 

beaches pumped in. No job to 
■malt or to large. Call TEmplc 
1 Ilia*.

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Since 1949

A. HARE DF.BARY
NOrth 1 4422 NOrth 9-4711

IS-A Beauty Parlora
DOHIS' BEAUTY SHOP

9004 Adam* Ph. FA - *33)

Be Lovelier With Professional 
Beauty Care.

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon

2319 Oak FA 2-79*4
h otA Satisfied customer le 

advertisement.
HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 

193 So. Oak Pb. FA 1-3742

16. Flowera Mi Plants
CM Flower* For A.iy Oceanian 

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 
PA 1-1922 or FA 14970

18. Machinery - Tools
D. C. 4 Cate, D. O. Cate. C. Caae 

94 International, 9-N Ford, S3 
and BO gallon Bean grovo (pray
er*; all type* grovo equipment. 
Alio Beldwin-Tuthlll 24 inch bend 
■aw. Complete welding. Ward 
Equipment, Oviedo. FO 3-3341.

19. Koala and Motora

Gateway To The Walarway
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

Robaon Sporting Goode 
304 94 E. lit. Ph FA 3 39*1
33 H. P. JOHNSON Electric, 14 

ft. atep bottom boat and Pelican 
trailer 9900. FA 24*13 after 9:00 
P. M.

1*37 STAFFORD IS' boat and 
Iraller, fully equipped. FA 2

20. Automobllen
'3o FORD pickup 9123. Reel'a Paint 

Shop, 10th. and Sanford Ave.
'33 FORD, 2-Dr. Cuatoinllne, fully 

•quipped, 9900. See at 1919 Sum
merlin.

FOR SALE— 1949 Spence Craft 
llouae Trailer. 49i«x>. See Clyde 
Walla el DeWilts Trailer Park. 
No phone cells.

193* NASHUA 33 x 10 ft., 1 bed 
room, would take smeller S' 
wide or ‘33 Chevy or later on 
it. Priced rlghl for quick sate. 
Modlin, lot 29, Park Ave, Trailer 
Park, Sanford Ph. FA 2-5117.4-

'92 TRAILER, small equity, take 
up payments. FA 2-3977.

21. Furniture
Used furniture, appliance*, tool* 

etr. Bouihl-Sold Larry * Mart 
>13 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

ROLL A WAY. Hoapltal and Baby 
Beds. Day. Week or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1IOO French Ave.

Ph. TA 2-7933

22. Articles For Bale
DEL VELVIS air comnretaor, 300 

cu. ft. phone EA 2-4W7.
GOOD Used Appliance* and TV* 

Gormly, Inc., Third ft Palmetto.
FOAM rubber tt.00 per lb., G. I. 

ahovrla .|1.4B each. Army Navy 
Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave.

1933 CUSHMAN Scooter 943; I 
MM Key alone Magazine Camera 
with two extra lenses 193; 
FA 2-9419.

PICKING LADDERS 
Basswood, the lightest and strong

est.
Size* 19 In 32 feet, in (lock.

CITRUS ft CABBAGE BAGS 
Citrus 3 lbs lo Half Box sizes. 

Cabbage 30 lbs.
PICKING BAGS ft CUPPERS 

A. M. Prevail, Phone 2104, Seville, 
Fla.

22. Articles For Sale
FATTOHY TO YOU 

ALUMINUM 
VENETIAN BLINDS

Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapea. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Sunknrik Glnnn and Pnint Co.
112-111 tV. 2nd St FA 2-4922

FOR SALE: Victor Adding ma 
chine wilh carrying ease 
lroquls Ave.

SINGLE BED, poster type, spring 
and maltess in good condition, 
930. FA 2-7770.

22-A Articlea Wanted

CUSTOM BUILT furniture -a in  
gie pieces or *ela. Alio furni
ture repair. Cabinets made. | 
FA 2 7093.

$SAVE$
New & I'ned 

Furniture ami Appliiuiren

Malher of Sanford
MS-IO* E- First at. Ph. FA 2-0t*b3

New ft Used Furniture ft Appli
ance*. A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. FA 1-7430

• BIG VALULS
• JU1CK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE'STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Uatd Furniture 
111 E. First St. FA 2-3922

22. Articles For Sale
FOR SALE: 2-plece grey bedroom 

suite, practically new, reason
able. FA 2-7313.

1931 C II E V R O L E T cer radio 
910.00; l Admiral ihorlwave ra
dio with 79 turn table 913.00; 
AMI 2o record Juke box, perfect 
for den, needs little repair 
933.00; separately or all for 
930.00. ' Phone FA 2-7741 or 
FA I-MII after I  p. m,

PAINT SPRAY: Medium eiae 
compressor, lank gun. hose; A-t 
shape. Cost 1233, sell for 1109. 
J. D. Orr, 101 R, Quayle Ave., 
Euitia.

17 In. MAGNAVOX T.V.. console 
type. Good Condrl33 FA 1-7770.

SINGER PORTABLE to reapon- 
slble party In this vicinity. 
Take aver • payments of 93.43. 
Two ytar guarantee remaining. 
Write Box AA, c /e  Sanford Her
ald.

8*11 Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service Wilh Tha Caah. SUPER 
TRADING POST, PA >4*77.

Model Hwimmlng Fool 
FOR SALE

Nationally Advtrllaeil Esther 
William* A b o v e  Ground 
Hwlmmlnx Pool. Ideal for 
arras with high water table. 
Now available for HALF
arras high water table.

I'HICK.
fan  be seen at Meri-Nrlle
Motel in Sanfurd.

-  W A L l  ,
/P lum bing ft Hosting /  

FA 2-M9S FA 1-799#

LEWIS lA I .r j  ft SERVICE 
Veapa Holer Scooters 

Heater ft Lawn Mower Service 
West Country Club Hd. FA 2-79211

h e a t i n g
H. B. POPE CO.
*U0 I. Park — FA 1-42*4

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
AM type* and atsea, installed 

"D o Jt Youraelf”
WE REPAIR AND SLR VICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

297 W. and St. Ph. FA 24491
CUSTOM UPHULSTEHING: All 

work guaranteed. Frea Eiti- 
aatea. Phono FA 1-791*._______

TV and RADIO REPAIR af r 
3:90 nigbta and weekends; Ska- 
ford, Lake Mary tad Long wand- 
FA 2-2772 and FA >4*11.

dO uukpuvdsiAA

FO R  C LE A N  U SED
C^tM  -  C om pote

•  Quality Pricas 
•  Low Bonk Rates 

•  Warranty Guarantee

1952 CADILLAC $
4 Door Sedan, Black Finish .......... 6 9 5 .
1957 FORD FAIRLANEse I O C
‘*800” 4 Door. Fully Equipped......  * t l 7 9 e

1956 MERCURY i i a o c
Station Wagon, 8 Passenger.......... 1 w  #  « # •

1954 OLDSMOBILE $
"88” 4 Door Sedan .... 7 9 5 .
Hunt Lincoln - Mercury, Inc.

Mercury — English Ford* — Lincoln — Continental 
IRA North Palmetto Avenue FA 2-1881

COINS WANTED: New or uncir
culated and old American, gold; 
wide paper hills. CaU R. L. 
Sloan. FA 2-4793.

M I D
W E E K

S P E C I A L S
BIG SELECTION

G IG A N TIC  V A L U E S

*2195
19 5 9  C H EV R O LET

"BEL AIR Fordor V4 &L FaUy Iquipped IfttW* 
i^g Fewer Steering r -  Flawieos Tutu* Pintail 
— Pitta FIVE N#w While SMewaH Tim .

*2295
19 5 8  C H EV R O LET

BEL AIR Fordor V«8 — Automatic Trine wise tea — 
Radio and Healer — Perfect Tutone Finish wilh 
Matching Interior.

*1995
19 5 8  V O L V O

Hwedinh Import with 4 Cylinder Engine —8porta 
Car Performance — Like New Innide and Oat.

*1495
OPEN 'TILL 

FRIDAY NITE -  -  -  
_ and _A L l_D A Y  SATURDAY._
Our Uaed Cars Will Be Displayed Per Year 
Inspection Nightly On Our Large Lighted Lot

W H E R E  D E A L S  S H IN E
at the alga of your beat hay

2nd 6  Palmetto U. C. Lei FA 2428! Ofe. FA M i l l  
Chevrolet — OtdamobUe — Cadillac Trade-1—

» * • I 1 »Hrtf • Af H ll« . s

HOLLER
MOTOR SALES

■vjf ?
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ATLANTA (UNI—A 36-year-old , specialist. placed an auto *»it la 
old Baptist minister, who was front of him and dismantled 
aggravated by a “ lump" on his dynamite charge. Police said the 
back, atoppcd hla automobile stick* contained CO per cent nitro- 
Tuesday nighl and found two glyrerlne. The device was laVrn 
■ticks of dynamite In the uphol- to the state crime laboratory for 
stery of hla ear seat. further examinations.

WASHINGTON (UP!) -  The 
Senate worked under a hurry-up 
timetable today on a federal achool 
■id bill that would giva atalai ona 
bUlioo dollar* aver the neat two 
years |o build clatarnoms.

Sen. Pat McNamara (D Mlch.), 
thief sponsor of the measure, aaid 
there was an “excellent chance" 
the senate would approve hie bill, 

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn- 
deo B. Johnson (Tex.) announced 
that the chamber would come to

late fodty and Thursday In an ef
fort to complete action on the bill 
by early neat week.

The lawmaker* first must eon- 
alder a series of proposed emend- > 
ments. One would up the bill to 
two billion dollar*. Another would | 
authorise the government to guar
antee half the debt service on long- 
local school construction bond*.

The McNamara bill would pro
vide 500 million dollars to the! 
stales In each of the nest two; 
years. The states would have to 
pul up matching funds based on 1aloin IhSoma Slul Ik* ■I.MthsP fkl

The dynamite was wired to go 
off when the Rev. J. T. Robinson 
pressed his foot on the light 
switch to turn on his “ bright" 
headlights.

Rev. Robinson was returning to 
hla home In Milstead, Ga., from 
a Bible da si In Atlanta when he 
decided to stop at an ire cream 
parlor to gel a milk shake and 
Uke a look at the “ lump" that 
was bothering him.

Robinson, who is pastor of the 
MUslead Baptist Church and the< 
father of three, said his habit of 
not driving with his bright lights 
oe la the city limits probably 
saved his life.

Robinson said he was afraid to 
touch the wire and quickly tele
phoned police, who held back cur
ious spectators.

Nr. Moke Faces 
Hearing Today

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Mr. 
Meke, a cblmpiuee who once 
delighted children as a television 
■tar, faced a more nolcmn ap
pearance today — an extradition 
■earing that could put him behind 
tore in ■ soo again.

Mr. Moke, 30-poundi, l-feet tail, 
.was not lacing legal action him
self. The extradition proceedings 
were against hla'pal and trainer, 
Robert Tlsmarcbln, who admitted 
kidnaping the chimp from the 
It. Look Eee,

Tom arch in, who reared Mr. 
Moke Irwm Infancy, aotd him to

state Income and the number of 
children of school age.

Other congressional new*:
Movies: Gordon S. White, direc

tor of Hollywood's self-imposed ad
vertising code, said that with e 
few exceptions movie ads wen 
within 1'reasonable bounds of de
cency end morality.’* He mede the 
statement in testimony prepared 
for a House Post Office subcommit
tee investigating whether Holly
wood's self-policing p r o g r a m  
should bo tougher. The subcommit
tee has (waived complaints that 
some films and movie ad* are too 
sexy.

Cam waists.• Beniamin J. Davie, 
Identified as Communist Party na
tional eecrsLury, was ander sub-

MOST UNWANTED AUTO IN TOWN la thin Joyce* 
Membership Drive vehicle. Jack Ericknon ie the 17th 
Jayceo to try end figure out who he can get to join the 
organization In order to get rid of the problem auto. Six
teen Jagoeee have paaaed on the car to their fellow

mem bens bp getting young men to join the junior 
eh amber. The drive, which started Jan. 26, will end Feb. 
16. McKee Motor Co. contributed the ear and in renpon- 
•Ible for Ha artiatic finish and erratic performance,

(Herald Photo)
Det. Capt. J. L. Mosety, a bomb

Kennedy Plans To Smoke 
O u t Opponent In Contest

the Senate Internal Security sub
committee and 30 minutes later by 
the House Committee ee Un-Amer
ican Activities. Devla jumped up 
hem hie seat in the audience at a 
hearing by the Senate group Tues
day and engaged hi a shouting 
match with another witness, aaM- 
confesesd ea-Gemmmdat Lsenard 
Pattereen.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Sen. 
John P. Kennedy attempted today 
te smoke cwt See. Stuart By ml ny
lon for a presidential primary 
contest but reserved a decision on 
whether to answer Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey’s ahatlen«e hi Weet 
Virginia.

Mump beep, already act la col

lide with Kennedy in the Wiscon
sin primary, snapped back at the 
Kennedy camp, meanwhile, lor 
crying "foul” about a strategic 
coup pulled by Humphrey backers 
In that state.

Kennedy, who has argad all 
prospective candidate* for the 
Democratic nomination to got into 
the state races, entered Mary
land's May 17 primary Tuesday. 
He la unlikely to have sariou* 
competition in his bid for the S4 
Maryland convention votes.

He leaves Thursday on a two. 
day trip to Indiana and is expect
ed to enter that state’s May 3 
primary.

Kennedy announced that he 
would decide this week about the 
May 10 West Virginia primary, 
which Humphrey has entered, but 
he pointed out that It falls on the 
•ama data as the Nebraska con
test, In which he already has filed.

Kennedy complained again Tues
day about action of the Wisconsin 
Democratic Committee in chang
ing the national convention dele
gate election setup. The commit
tee cut the number of delegate 
volss to bn elected from the state 
ut large from 10 to fi, leaving 25 
to be chosen from the 10 congres
sional diittjita.

T E N D E R

B A B Y  B E E F  S A L E
CHUCK

8HOULDKH

The .Mussucliusattc senator said 
the change would prrmlt n situa
tion in which a candidate polled 
g  majority of tha Democratic pri
mary vote without winning n ma
jority of (lie tic legates.

And as he did whsn he entered 
Nebraska, adjoining Symington’s 
home stale p( Missouri, Krnncdy 
invited Symington Tuesday to 
meet him In Maryland, which was 
Symington's boyhood home.

Symington has said repeatedly, 
however, that he has no plans for 
entering primaries. Humphrey 
made it clear today that ha docs 
not intend te enter the Maryland 
primary.

LYKE5 THRIFTY SLICED

HOUSEKEEPERS of the Central Florida Chapter of the fationut Kxecu 
tire Hfmeekeepars’ Association net bere recenUjr. Going over the notes ere, MEATYfrom the left, Mri. Edna Redman at Orlando, eecreUry-treaaurerj Mrs. 
Beulah Ellison of Orlando, president; end Mrs. Anne Waite of Sanford, 
vice president. The officers ere from the Orange Court Hotel, Orange
Memorial and Seminole Memorial Hoepltali respectively.

Legal Notice
DIXIE LILY MEAL OR Peter Pea 13 Os.

Peanut Butter 41c
Birdseye 13 Os.
Spinach 2/39c
Birdseye Id Os.

Strawberries 29c
Green Gleet No. HI
Peas 21c
Hood-

Ammonia qts. 19c
**j|»

Bleach qts. 18c

DIXIE LILY QUICK ^  *RICE 2-~29<
GOLDEN ^  _

Bananas - 10(
IN HE: mMItDtANUHIF OC 
HARDY (I. IIIOUINH.I ncofnp.it tit.
TO ALA. WHOM W  MAT CON
CERN!

Toil are li.reby nntlri.4  tint s 
P.tlllnn hut l,*.n fll.il wllh th. 
unU.r.lunf-d County Jiul*. for th. 
• Vlioliiltn.nt of a ' guardian far 
HARIIY n. IIMUINH, a mrntal 
Inronip.t.iat, am] that aalrt l’ .U - 
I Inn will Ip.  hoard by m  on 
K*i>. isiii, use, *t n>r offtw  in 
tha enurtliouM, at Mantofi], p.ml- 
nnla I'ounty. al l;M a. at.
e'rtock an laid data.

Dat.d this 11th day at  January, 
A. D. Ilfs.

/ . /  W ll.oa Alazandee
i'ounty Jutleo

Mark N. Clsvsland, Jr. and 
Harold f .  John.on, Attorn.re 
at U s ,  P. O. Urn Sis. Sanford. 
Kin rid a, Attorn.k > tu - ' P.tlt loner.

PHILADELPHIA (UPI> - Twelve 
minis tees model# af Me Philadel
phia Liberty Bell, symbol of Ameri
can freedom, are bound for a 
permanent home hi the Soviet Un
ion.

They wig probably sod up oe 
Me desks end coffee tables of 
some at Muuia't highest officials 
—as a reminder of a day wail 
Moot wHh Americans in tbs City 
m Brotherly Love.

IBs Utile belle, ail inscribed with 
tfie Soviet afttelali' name* and the 
dip sf their visit, were presented

te the Russian guests at ■ dinner 
la their honor given by th* efty
Tuesday bight

Th* Russians saw most of the 
city in one day. They visit Chari**- 
too, W. Vs. today., They have 
beea exposed to a gnat deal dur
ing the five days since they ar
rived in the United Steles far a M- 
day visit. It Is, perhaps, not lao 
early to look for their Brat reac
tions to this country.

Their facet and their comment* 
■how that they find America sUm- 
ulitiag. la relaxed momenta, tha 
law inhibited af (hem coma right 
out and say what they Uha ac

aervicee available everywhere 
here. What they disapproved af it 
the high price tags attached la 
these goods end services like hous- 
iag, higher education and medicine 
la the United State*.

The Russian* have beea paying 
to each other privately that Ame
rica, wonderfully rich oountry that 
it tc, would be even more wonder
ful M M were Communiit. The 
loeger the Serial official ilayc bora 
th* more convinced he become* 
that the Communist eyatem would 
mahe a paradise out af what is 
already almost a capitalistic aav-

REDWOOD LUNCHEON

u  PgUp
(Limit g Please)

oath heaven.
J E W E L

O P E N IN G  N E X T  S U N D A Y

(limit i  With A N  Or Me** 
________Pend Order)________

L A K E  W A L E S  A M P H IT H E A T R E  
F E B . T T H R U  A P R IL  17

Kvcer 8<ml a i « F .  K  I Ren. 8enU: 61.00. |2A0, 
I v e e r t a , !K a r a .  I It.M, SIM  -  tarn tab. 
■M. at TtW P. M. I Children tinder IS

MARKETS
SAVINGS

Sanford Are. 
at 4th St.

Passion P l a y

r



Educational TV  
Gets Trial Here

HUNTER'S MOON
for the Ford Motor Company In 
Atlanta). Norman'* portion will 
be that of legislative assistant to 
the senator.

Norman, an attorney, ha* serv
ed as administrative assistant to 
Congressman Brnnett since IMfl. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Norman, of Gainesville. Nor
man ia a graduate of the Uni
versity of Florida Law School 
and a former member of the law 
faculty at Stetson University. He 
formerly practiced law in Wrat 
Palm Reach and Jacksonville,

Congressman Boh Sikes, hard 
worker for conservation and de
velopment of Florida's pine tree 
industry, appeared last wrek be
fore _ the Kirwan appropriation* 
subcommittee to put in his word 
for an additional ll.ui.ooo for for
est research. The money would

so to the Chipola experimental 
forest at Marianna, the station In 
Brewton. Ala., and Mm  atation In 
Lake City. Chief study now under 
way la a search for cauaet of a 
slow-down in the growth of tome 
pine trre plantings after the 
trees have reached their Wlh 
year.

This week. Congrsaem — 9yd 
Herlong, speaking about fed are]
aid to education said: “ Certainly 
no one ran question Mm  Import-

Education*! "televiaion in being tried by Sanford Junior 
Jjtllfh School and Principal Hugh Carlton anld that, if the 
Brograma warrant continued viewing, the achool will buy a 
I TV aet and keep them in the achool acience elaas achedule.

Network acience show s are being watched by eighth 
graders and can be the basis of weekly studies. Carlton said. 
This ia the first use of educational TV in Sanford schooln and 
It might be a useful addition to the teaching methods already 
In use.

The armed services have found audiovisual training 
■id" highly successful, as hqve various colleges and industrial 
Training groups.

Anybody who hsa heard a small child rattle off TV 
commercial* from memory will agree that television makes 
an impression. A further report on the use of this medium 
at the junior high school will prove how well the proponents 
of educational TV have worked out their presentations so far.

The networks can make a major contribution to educa
tion if such programs can be utilized by using regular TV 
let* in the school room. And the cost, always a big item for 
our school people, would be just the cost of the set.

ance nf education . . or thr need 
for Improved educational faclll* 
ties.”  But, ha went on Is ware 
of the danger* of tedaral central t 
“ The sponsors of federal grants 
for vocational education omphetf- 
tcally denied that any eantn! 
would follow, hut there Is now 
a ins-page booklet of fedwal 
rule* regulating the program."enua. Even though Gainesville is 

tha only city In the Ith District 
large enough te have a federal 
building, plan* have bren an
nounced lo build post office build
ings in Palatka, WUliitnn, Chief- 
land and Yankeetown. Since com
ing to Congreaa, Matthews has 
seen the construction of new post 
offices In Glaa S t Mary, Earlton 
and Wrlaka.

Whrn word began to get around 
that the Air Force was going 
lo cut back (hair weather activi
ties In the Caribbean, Congress
man Paul Rogera dug into the 
story. Hera la what he found: 
The Air Force will continue to 
operate |h« sir weather planes 
out of Bermuda as they have 
prior lo October, 19S* They will 
discontinue three other planes 
that were put on for a special 
one-year experiment. This experi
ment is over and the planes are 
not needed now. One reason the 
story spread so fast seems to he 
beesuse the Air Force msde a 
change In the designation of the 
unit from a “ squadron" to a 
“ detarhment." It doesn't sound 
as important that way. hut thr 
number of personnel and plane* 
will remain the same—and they 
will continue their principal task 
of hurricane hunting juil aa be
fore.

Last Monday saw a major 
shift in office personnel within 
the Florida congressional delega
tion. James W. (Bill) Norman Jr. 
has moved from thr office of 
Congressman Charlie Bennett to 
the spot In Aenitor Holland's of
fice left vacant by Jimmie Gold
en. (Golden has gone to work

By PHII. NEWSOM 
I'PI Foreign Editor

From the foreign‘ editor's note- 
book.

Russia may have tripped Into 
one of its greatest diplomatic 
blunders in It* potlwsr relations 
with Japan. It ha* threatened to 
keep two Japanese Islands, which 
it got in World Wsr It, unless 
Japan tear* up Its new security 
treaty with the United States. 
Such is thr national indignation 
in Japan al this interference 
Iht h ha* served to eountrr the 
highly vocal opposition to tha 
Ireaty among Japanrse leftist*. 
The backfire may bring the Rus
sian* up sharply in their dealing* 
wilh other Asians.

Whrn Finer gave Tunisia it* 
Independence four years ago^ It 
krpl the huge itratcgic naval base 
of Rlicrle. Now the Tunisians 
want that loo and arc starling to 
turn the psychological sertw*. 
Starting next Monday Tunisians 
probably will bagln a series o( 
protest strikes, demonstrations 
snd doplomatic pressures gusged 
at further making life miserable 
for France In Nurth Africa.

The U. S. Secret Service will, 
aa usual, accompany President

one of the most a d h t  C sw n a - 
nist group* to gout* America, 
The Communists and other tete 
ists have scited every a* s u ite  
lo blame Chile’s economic plight 
on the United Slatea. TBIa, la 
part, will be an impresstaa Mam 
bower will try to correct.

The search for oil in the St hart 
snd other regions of the worM 
appears to hsva a* aa Netting 
future aa It has a pas*. P ram s 
prospect! are that west Earope, 
in IS years, will double iu  do* 
mand for energy and U. B. — Ida 
will increaee hy (to per cent. This 
is to say nothing a4 the need* 
which will grow in Africa and 
Asta. Atomic energy may lab* m  
some of the alack but K sHI wtft 
be a baby by lift .

D A IL Y  C R O S S W O R D
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31. Eroded 
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33. Single 
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< pom »

36. Informed 
(slang.)

39. Palm leaf 
i var.)

S3. Exclama
tion

Mrs. McCarthy smiled toler
antly, like parents du when their 
ktdi come up wilh unexpected 
things like that. I sat down on 
a chair accost the room, and 
inManlly Tierney waa on my 
knee.

She talked ■ blue streak. More 
than a monlh before, Tierney, her 
molher and Grandmother Kerr 
had marie a trip to Wisconsin for 
the holidays.

“ We went lo Miss-consin," slip 
said. “ And I saw Santa Cwau 
there."

I asked: "What did- he bring 
you?"

She look a deep breath and sigh
ed: “ He brought me the anow."

Her mother strppcd to the kit
chen lo fetch colter. "Tell me a 
story." Tierney *sid.

1 took the Sanls Claus cue and 
fibbed about how I ran into the 
old man at the Pole getting ready 
for the next season. “ Hr asked 
me about you," t said, “ wanted 
to know If you were a good girl, 
and I said you were."

•“ Huh-uh," she corrected. "I 
always put my fingers In my 
mouth."

If*  sround Tierney that Jean 
McCarthy's life revolves these 
day*. It is In a selling where 
there is no display of oitenta- 
liousness. After Joe died. Jean

WASHINGTON — The first time 
t heard about her wat on a na
tional television program. This 
was three years ago. She was an 
infant then.

Sen. Joe McCarthy sort nf blurt
ed it out— that he and his wife, 
Jean, had brought a little darling 
Into their home. They would 
christen her Tierney Klliabcth 
McCarthy. Tierney for Joe’s mo- 
User, snd F.litabeth for Jean's 
molher.

Since the senator's death In 
1947, the little girl and her mo
ther hid dropped almost com
pletely from the rays of public 
attention. Where arc they now?

I rang the bell of the unpre
tentious white frame duplex on 
a side street, just off a main 
thoroughfare In northeast Wash
ington. A vase of red rose* stood 
in the parlor under a portrait of 
the aenator. The roses were a 
token on Mrs

Now, Jean McCarthy was bec
koning her youngster to hustle 
off for an afternoon nap.

Whrn all was quirt upstairs. 
Mr*. McCarthy recalled how the 
family slopped Iq the snowy cold 
before ■ Nativity scene In front 
of a church in Wisconsin.

Tierney studied Ihe life-like 
model of the Christ Child wrapped 
casually In a light blanket. She 
started to peel off her eoat. Mr*. 
McCarthy admonished her.

“ Bui Mama" the child cried, 
"the haby will catch rold.** 

That's the lillle girl Joe Mc
Carthy left behind.

1*. Biblical 16. “ Ufa With
nama Father"
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Third P arty
BRATTLEBORO. Y t (V F *  

Mrs. Janice Alcorn, M  was ft 
123 for assiulting her grandma! 
after she got Into an aegmn 
with her brother ever tea me

McCarthy's 36th
birthday.

The tall, lithe, attractive bru
nette took my coal and hat and 
called to the lively little form in 
the i doorway of the kitchen: 
"Tierney, come here and meet 
someone."

The lot. in a kewplc dress that 
flared out above her chubby 
knees, put down her doll— bigger 
than herself—and skipped in like 
a bouncy little melody.

She hopped up onlo the sofa, 
curled up in a corner, slurk three 
fingers in hep mouth, and after 
■while asked:

"Msmma, Is he a man?"

D A IL Y  C R O S S W O R D

Active church folk* like Rum 
■eem healthier than non-church 
people, for teaming up wilh God 
lowers blood pressure and slow* 
•loon the heart rate. Very few 
deaths from strokes or heart at
tack* or perforated peptic ulcers 
or ruptured appendices ever 
occur among Hie 3a.9N.9M peo
ple during Sunday morning ter
riers. Do you know why?
CASE D-4S7: Russ W., aged «4, 

Is a dynamic clergyman.
"But Dr. Cinnr, I guess my 

heart Is wealing out," he began.
"In fact, 1 had a light hsarl at

tack six years ago and my doctor 
warned me to take it easy.

“ That's hard to do when you 
are a preacher, for I got so *n- 
thuriastic in the pulpit that 1 for-

M.Flgpaa
SLFamata IT. Arab

aheap ehleftal
•L Largs 40. Fall to

parrot 4L Eskimo
M . Btrika roklclo
33. Nuclei W 43. Road h

atarch grain 44. Father

may suffer at the moment, grit 
your teeth and keep up this rapid 
deep breathing. •

For this *tielegy ulilllei the 
oxygen in the air and thus pile* 
up a surplus o f It in your blood 
stream to help your handicapped 
heart.

When we doctors arrive on the 
scene w* do much tha same thing 
for you, except we rirhen the 
oxygen content of the air hy use 
of an oxygen tent.

But you patients ran increase 
your own oxygen Intake right 
where you lie, Just by remember
ing lo breathe deeply!

Also, relax, for if you arr con
scious, the odds are altrsdy in 
your favor. A had attack usually 
knock* you out al <mre.

And hy hll mean*, don't try lo 
stand up or climb stair* or even 
undross, for aurh exertion puts a 
greater load on your hamprred 
heart.

Just lie down or slump in a 
chair. Open your ahirt roller. And 
relax in the thought “ I am con. 
tclou*. so the attack is not aa 
likely to be fatal."

Then keep breathing deeply to 
aid your heart with that extra 
oxygen you thus pour into the 
blood stream.

Remember, a little extra oxygon 
during those first five minutes

haaard
*1. Bailor 

(slang 
M  Sioux 

Indiana 
ST.Staad 1

bettor meals build better families
and for the best food at lowest prices 

shop Sanford and the Sanford Herald!

magistrate 
30. Dtepsroo 
33. Prefix te

get all about the doctor's advice.
"Rut what scares mu a little is 

tha fear that I might suffer an
other attack when I am alone in 
the house.

"I might even be unable to reach 
the telephone. Nobody would 
know I was stricken for possibly 
several hours.

“ Is there anything a heart 
patient can do to help himself In 
•urh an emergency!"

Yes, and ft would he smart for 
everybody to memorise these sim
ple rules, from modern medicine.

But first of all, you should 
realixa that tha h u rt does not ob
tain its oxygen from tho blood 
that fill* IU chembeu.

No, that blood must bo squirted 
nut and than go hack to tka h urt 
muscles via Ihe two coronary ar
teries that spread over the out
side eurface o f the heart like two 
branching true.

In a typical heart attack a tiny 
plug occur* hi ana o f thoeo 
branches.

Tho nearer the and of tho branch 
this orcure. the lesa danger of 
dutk . The larger the area o f h urt 
muscle shut o ff from blond via 
this plug, the more tha heart Is 
hamparod ia koepiag up your air-

•Hr ftggfgrt im l*  Wad., Fab. 1, lMO-Page 11

huckol full o f water whan a fir* 
first slarlel

And don't aver u t  If you a n  
eubjeet to h u rt attacks, Avoid 
obesity, too and by all meant 
leave tobacco alone.

Meanwhile, team up with God 
Almighty, for thia giro* you tho 
utmost relaxation.

Fright raise* tho blood pres sues 
and speeds Up your heart, but a 
h urt vietim needs lower blood 
pressure and a slower puls* rata. 
So tea mini up with God la atill 
the boat medicine for h u rt pati
ent*.
(Always write to Dr. Crane la 
earn of this newspaper, endu
ing a tang 4c stamped, addres
sed envelope sad 29c te cevar 
lypiag aad prlatlag cools whoa 
you scad far aa* of hie boat-

PeSIlikrt Uollr e***Ol ealordoj, »aad*>, aoS ibrlalMoat pabllabed 
Oalonlar errrerdlao IkrU loM ,

X altnS  a- h » i < rlaaa Matter October It. ISIS al tbe !*••( Ulllr* of 
SoafarS. I'larUi noser ab« Sr* ml l '-» r 'rH  el March a, IbfO.
Tbe MeralS la a M ember ml Ibe failed  Freer wblrb la eolllled etrlae- 
1, - 1, ,»  Ik, are far rreaklli-aiUa ml all Ibr leral am  a iirloied lalbla 
are  leaner.

Tha sharp pain In h u rt attack 
la due to oxygen hunger of th* 
heart mutcl* that haa suddenly 
bun abut o ff hy th* plugging of 
a branch of th* coronary arterifs.

If your h urt thus la crying for 
oaygoa, and von ara still con*
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Goodyear To Hold Opening Celebration In
S £  ’S b x '

w C L ;

•tnford’s new Goody* ir Store 
will botd IU grand opening cele
bration Tlnindey throuib Feb. U.

The store will give ewer til.000 
la priaaa to climax the opening. 
Anyone mar enter the contest by 
filling out t  registration card at 
the atom at SU W. First St.

The tint prise will be an 11 
cubic foot G. E. refrigerator, 
fleeood, third and fourth prim 
will he four Goodyear tubeless 
Urea, a M-laeti recycle and a 
portable hi-fi stereo record play
er.

The store will bo epee from S a. 
m. until 9 p. m. dally during 
the grand opening aale period. 
Thursday, a Florida Power and

Light Co. roprosentatlvo will givo 
an appliance demonstration at lha 
■tore.

The 70,010 square foot store Is 
double the six# of the old Good- 
yoor store on Park Ave.

Store Hanagor W. B. Ellerbo 
describe! the ateel tire atorage 
rack as “ the biggest erector act 
In lawn." It hold* too tiros. An
other rack bolds too tiros. The 
new stere has Ita own tiro re
capping plant and freight unload
ing alley.

Ellerba was store msnager In 
tho old Park Ave. building for 
ItVI years. This store owned by 
Mrs. E. S. Hockey waa sold to 
Goodyear la U91.

rr. T'-r

on your beautiful 
new store!

. . . another mark of 
Sanford’s Healthy Growth 

and Progress

i '■ ■ •

ALL ELECTRICAL WORK and FIXTURES By —

Sanford Electric Co.
CONTRACTING DIVISION

116 M aan olia  A v e . F A  2-1592

MKS ■'
/ »

C A R R O L L  D A N I E L  
C O N S T R U C T I O N  C O .

M yw r fin*, work 
In constructing Iki

m w  building
for —

G O O D Y E A R
S E R V I C E  S T O R E

Vulcan Materials Co.
McCRACKEN RD at PERSIMMON

S an ford , F la . F A  2-0251

Our Best Wishes

— wo furninhod 
Concrete and many 
other quality mate* 
rials for its con* 
struct ion.

G O O D Y E A R
S E R V I C E  S T O R E

D o n ' t  m i s s  t h e i r
G R A N D  O P E N IN G

February 4 thru 13

Store
r  y .

P ll*  IS—Wed., Fob'. 8, 19

A Bumper Crop Of Auto Stickers
NEW YORK (UPD—Some algne 

of (ha times lean <m the nation's 
streets and highways during the 
lMO'a:

"Tbwi Shalt Not Park." 
“ Bara Wife; Mwt Travel." 
••Vetkawagea. Go Home." 
"Madly for AdlaL"
"Made in Texas by Texans."

Congratulations, Goodyear
Your beautiful new atore in a big 
•lep ahead In creating Ban ford’s 
••New Look1*

All
PLUMBING 
HEATING and 
AIR CONDITIONING  
b y -

u d  AIR CONDITIONING
1007 8 Sanford At*. FA 2*6502

NEW GOODYEAR STORE ie twice the tike of iU pre* 
decesaor on Park Ave, It* 72,020 square feet contain a

main aalea room, garage, til* 
rooms and used npplianen

recapping shop, store*

TIME OUT FOR TV la taken by Mr*. Roy Williams and 
Goodyear atoro manager W. B. Ellerbe. Thia la one of the 
many TV portables to bo foatured by the atore during ita 
Feb. 4*13 grand opening.

Black Hair Does Weather Work
BALTIMORE (UPD -  Gentle

men may prefer bloadea but mete- 
orloglcai engineers havs fauad that 
brunettes are fine, tat.

For yean only blonde hair waa 
used In delicate weather Instru
ments that measure and control 
humidity. Because pure blonds hair

la in short supply, engineers In the 
Instrument division of tho Bcndfx 
Aviation Corporation wera forced 
to starch for other supply aourcei.

They discovered that Jet black 
Korean hair works In their weather 
instruments, leaving the blonde 
for tha more precise devices.

Best Wishes
G O O D Y E A R*

fo r  continued success 

in you r new  lo c a tio n !

W E  Put The R O O F
Over Your Head!

E V A N S
ROOFING & HEATING CO.

IU  N. MAPLE FA 1M11

C on q h ed u k d ion A

G O O D Y E A R
SERVICE STORE

On Y o u r G rand O pening  

—  and —

C A R R O L L  D A N I E L
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

On the CwmpUltea *f Goadyutr'a
Beautiful Naw Building,

W e ' r e  P r o u d
to hav* been nafecUd for (he inatalUtlon of your 
modern store froot nnd entrance*,

S e n k a r i k
G L A S S  *  P A IN T  C O .

"Y oor Color M oadcurtm "
111 W. and fit. FA S-ilia

W ith Pardonable P r i d e . . . .
*

We p o i n t  out  t h a t  we we r a  
G e n e r a l  C o n t r a c t o r  in c h a r g e  of  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  of t he  b e a u t i f u l  
new b u i l d i n g  now o c c u p i e d  by

G O O D Y E A R
D o n ' t  m i s s  t h e i r  G R A N D  O P E N I N G ,  
t o m o r r o w  t h r o u g h  F e b r u a r y  1 3 .

Carroll Daniel
C O N S T R U C T I O N  C O M P A N Y

2710 S. Sanford Ava. FA 2*5011

*V»r
.i-W -
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A L L  -  N E W  G O O D Y E A R  S E R V I C E  S T O R E ' S

PLENTY OF 
FREE PARKING

No Obligation - Nothing To Buy!
You Do Not Have To Be Preeent To Win

1st Prize — 11 cu.ft. GE Refrigerator 

2nd Prize — 4 Goodyear Tubeless Tires 

3rd Prize — 26” Boy's or Girl's Bicycle 

4th Prize — Hi-Fi Stereo Record Player

NEW MODELS OF THE FAMOUS GOODYEAR TIRES are checked 
Office Manager Bill Thompson, left, and Store Manager W. B. EUert* *» 
the store receives a full stock of them for its snle.

Thursday, Feb. 4 

through
Saturday, Feb. 13

DRAW ING HELD FEB. 13 - 5 P. M 
WINNERS W ILL BE ANNOUNCED OVER RADIO STATION W TRR

A s good a s  It looks and It 
looks plenty good I

G O O D Y E A R
■WIRE VALUE!

• ••» Uf POUR 
for •• law •»

> U U W EIK
r^k^botfom prlfd  at only f

Hill mist Q 9 5  ; i H 3 1
km ini 1 im""" ĥKu--:; I
i I a B b I  I

Compar. a t IM P  
R u g g e d  F o t g t d  S la t l

Tm-Qurt 
Ctn Pip|tr

'opt tarn autamofftalfy 
N o  stirring o r  sha king

RACKING UP THE BARGAINS for the Goodyear opening sale are Service 
Manager Vergil Spivey, and Office Manager Bill Thompson as everybody in 
the big new store lends a -hand to stock the new merchandise.

N EW
T R E A D Sf W .W

{ W it t  >

T siiW n ffa ""iivya  sip
la iiia t Htiftr
PrevJrfsi futek hoot tot 
’told spots* aaatyohoto

G O O D Y E A R IMua tea art 
rac.ppskl.

U r.

tsto liiurP ik
fits oil risttf 
htgo~wtshghk A  6 pack ctn. 

o f Cokes
With each purchase 

of 15.00 or mora

F R E E  G I F T S
FOR E V E R Y O N E  
R E F R E S H M E N T S  

B UB B L E  G U M  & B A L L O O N S
FO R  T H E  K I D D I E S

SPECIAL VALUE!MUSIC, MUSIC, MUSIC, is the theme as Mrs. Roy Williams takas » inni* # 
a new phonograph featured by Sanford’s new Goodvea?'.SS!1 ?, °°k *l 
W. B. Ellerbe .how. Mr.. Wllfl.m. iom. o”  L  SW u 
«■>« <» '*  talurrd (liirinir th, .lorrVFrb. 4-1J J J f '  “  " "

C a r r o l l  D a n i e l  C o n s t r u c t i o n  C o
on completion of the new R E G I S T E R

F O R  FREE P R I Z E S
Nu Obligation — Nothing To Bur . 

Yoa Do Nol Have Tn Be Prooont Tu Win.
W e  m anufacture concrete blocks o f  a ll types, lin tels, sills, 

h eaders, car stops, septic tank covers, patio blocks, bulkhead  
p ilin g , and other item s, righ t here in Sanford .

C H A P M A N  C o w r.to  Products
*“  v  L*im Av. SANFORD FA 24102

g o o d / ^ e a r
S R R V I C I  S T O R t

US W. r a n  «T. FA 2*2 .11  • s in

During gale

^ ' i ; 1 1

/ M  *4 ’ A .1 
■■ Y]

I niAJe f ' -
m -  m  i■ n ^ i 1M j

HliilfHiH i[  ■
I d l H \h  Wm WBT
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• HERSHEYS 
OR

DIXIE CRYSTALS

[./SUGAR
M  W I L L  G I V E - U P  
A B S O L U T E L Y  F R E E

F E A T U R I N G  
S W I F T S  P R E M I U M
M E A T S

1 WAiHWflTCW (tlW) -  Th# 
' Bmttheoelan tiwtltutkm, that 
prarf old rttle hoarder, la gat* 

i tifig seutlttv* about balng deacrlb- 
ad aa "tha nation’* attic."

"Fltae* don’t can ua that," 
aald frank A. Taylor, director of 
tha Smith sonlan’i Mbieum o( HI*. 
1*7 and Technology, and t prom* 

. load I wouldn’t. But offhand I 
ean’t think of a better deacriptlon. 

f I dropped In on Taylor to find 
ant about tha new museum tha 

.Cmltfasonlaa la building to hou*o 
part of ita vast collection of mem* 
arabllia from America’a pait. !

; Hound out 1 had been houilng a 
i mlaapprehanatoo.

Bomaaaa had . told mo that the 
gaihhaonlan waa required by taw 

; to acaapt everything that waa tan- 
; dared to R and waa forbidden to 
threw anything away.

1 uaderatood it had icveral 
warehouse! arammad with un*

• aightly, aeeleas and unwanted ob
jects that had been handed over 
to it for preaarvalion. Not ao, 
aald Taylor.

(THE FIRST *10.06 OF YOUR PURCHASE)

W H E N  A R E D  S T A R  A P P E A R S  
O N  Y O U R  C A S H  R E G I S T E R  T A P E

— THERE W ill. BE MANY WINNERS — DON'T MI88 IT
It la wonderful to hare complete eeH-confidence whan buy* 
ing me*la, and In know yon are right ovary time! Our 
■lore has made K poaalble for yon to eliminate aJV doubt aodl 
uncertainty in buying hoof. Every package of our naturally 
aged dcMcioue hoof has the Swift's Premium laaort innide 
to guide you in your ndeetlona.

S W IF T S  P R R E M IU M  M A  
K A N S A S  C IT Y  W  ■  *

A MESSAGE TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
WE HAVE BEEN ASKED MANY TIMES — WHY DOESN’T FOODMART 
GIVE TRADING STAMPS. FRANKLY, IF OUR CUSTOMERS WANT THEM, 
WE WOULD BE PLEASED TO GIVE TRADING STAMPS — HOWEVER — 
ALL SO-CALLED POPULAR TRADING STAMPS IN THE CENTRAL FLOR. 
IDA AREA ARE CONTROLLED BY CHAIN SUPER MARKETS, IN THE GROC
ERY FIELD AND FOODMART IS DENIED THE RIGHT TO GIVE THEM. IN 
OTHER WORDS, WE WOULD BE GLAD TO GIVE THEM TO YOU WITH 
YOUR PURCHASES IF WE WERE NOT DENIED THE RIGHT TO DO SO.

FOODMART NOW HAS TWO PROGRAMS \l'HICH WE FEEL ARE DEFINITE- 
LY MORE ADVANTAGEOUS THAN TRADING STAMPS. WE PRESENT THEM 
FOR YOUR FULL CONSIDERATION.

INSTANT

i_,, * paai * mg mn  *
Be aald tbir Impression muit 

have etemmed from varloua mag
nate* article* that hava pictured 

| tha Bmlthaonlan aa aqulrrallng 
< away aueh attic treasure# as old 
bird cages, broken baseball bats 
and portraits of maiden aunts.

"Actually, wa're pretty selec- 
1 tive la what wa taka," be .said.

' The Smithsonian doea, In 'fact, 
have aevaral million article* in 

. storegt. But Taylor explained that 
this reflectad u shortage of dis

p lay  apace rather than any de- 
elm to keep than hidden.

He aald tha public Icndi to 
* think ef the SmHfcaonlan la term# 
at thoaa two medieval • looking 
building* that (tend on tho mall 

•} « between the- Capitol and tho 
Wahlngtoo Monument. Thll la a 

R  mliconceptlon.
Th* futltutlaa Institutes. on a 

far-flung scale, operating three 
' .museum*, twa art galleries, a

FOOD KING

GIVEN WiTH EACH PURCHASE AND RE
DEEMED RIGHT HERE AT FOODMART FOR 
VALUABLE PREMIUMS. CFT YOUR FATA- 
LOGUE TODAY. ’A R M O U R S  S T A R

12 oz. 
BTLS,

S U C E D WITH A FIRM BELIEF THAT MANY \*OULD 
LIKE TO CONTRIBUTE (AT FOODMART'S 
EXPENSE) TO THEIR FAVORITE CHURCH 
OR CHARITY, FOODMART WILL CONTRIB
UTE AN AMOUNT EQUAL TO ONE PER CENT 
( l ' i )  OF YOUR PURCHASES TO THE 
CHURCH OR CHARITY OF YOUR CHOICE. 
SOME OF FOODMART’S RECENT CONTRIBU
TIONS ARE LISTED BELOW:

F . C . P .
FOODMART 

CONTRIBUTION  
PLAN .

SUN8WEET

F O O D M A R T ’S H O M E M A D H
P ■lllEWuniii two i n  iiiicngg, ■
* fine arts collection, ■ bureau of 

ethnology, an aitropbyslca) ob* 
aervotary, a biological center, an 
taUrnaUanal exchange eervlc* and

• g *oo.
1 prasunm an of thorn have 

apace trouble*. However, the prob- 
,1am In Ttylar’a hlatory tad tech

nology bellwick will he largely 
salved when th* new M-mllllon*

• dollar muaeum la completed inIH2
It'will be iltuated near thp two 

etfUs-Uk* ayaaotaa on tha mall. 
But it won't look anything Ilka 
(ham. H wfll b* a marble strue- 

i tar* ef cantemporary dcilgn.
( tbar* will be three exhibition 

floors eapaelally laid out for auch 
thing* aa a •team locomotive, 
tho deok oa which Jefferson draft- 

■ od th* Declaration of Indepen
dence, Washington's sword and,

* Jan* Appleton Piarca'a Inaugural 
: gown.

t think Taylor is .right in n . 
anting th* traditional deacriptlon 
«f tha Bmlthaonlan. Whoever 

; hoard of aa attic with a loco* 
motivoT

(SAVE)

F R O Z E N
S W IF T S  P R E M IU M  A G E D  B E E F  

F U L L  C U T  — T R IM M E D
T H R O U G H  F . C . P . F O O D M A R T  G A V E  A P P R O X IM A T E L Y  

*5,000.00 IN  1959, T O  W O R T H Y  O R G A N IZ A T IO N S  .

(PU S MANY OTHERS TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST)

INQUIRE TODAY ABOUT FOODMARTS CONTRIBUTION PLAN IF. C. P.) 
ANY WORTHY ORGANIZATION, CHARITY OR CHURCH CAN BENEFIT 

(Cal "Chuck" Atklama or Tony Trama at FAirfai 2.20.12 Dttalk)

R E M E M B E R  -  A T  F O O D M A R T  I T ’ S 
SAV MOR COUPONS FOR VALUABLE PREMIUMS 

F. C. P. FOR YOUR CHURCH OR CHARITY
An Honait Man 
Sottlei A Debt

FOWT MADISON, Tows (UP1) 
—A TO-yeer-old retired railroad 
man recently nettled a IT-year-old

S U N N Y L A N D

repair bUI eg II cents by sending 
a It money order to cover the 
money ho owed plus compound 
Interest and a It bill "to cover 
uanecMearr expense."

"I had no Intention of defraud
ing your company," wrote R, M. 
Frants of Big Rapid*, Mich, to 
tho W. A. Shaaffer Pen Co., an* 
elaelag a repair Invoice dated 
July M, im , "but did that which 
wee about aa had — I failed lo 
settle an aid bill."

The firm returned the 18 to 
Praata and eaat him a new pen 
t* replace the one repaired more 
Qua ST years age.

4 -8  lb.
S M O K E D  lb, 
W H O L E O R A N G E

J U I C E CANS
F R E S H  G R O U N D

B R O C C O L I S P E A R S

P K G S .B L A C K E Y E  P E A S

P K G S .

FOUR FISHERMEN
EVER **A U Y  A  A  I ■* w  aC0C0a2t I 12

• ttrtii. v« pu*4l|* in the 
S huslnaaa and rivk life of 
i  year community.
• For Information, cjiI
;  FA 2-7156 ur
• FA 2*1756

N O R T H E R N

STALEY WAFFLE
El/NCH

LIQUID
T R E N D
6% 12 an.

K L E E N E X
YELLOW
ONIONS

GRKBN GIANT

>T25th

WINTER GARDEN .mm 
BEEF — CHICKEN M  

TURKEY J  FOR AM

R O T  P IES  * * 9‘
SWANSON'S — TWIN PACK _

FRUI T 2  p k g s . A
p  | [  $  (4 PIES) ™ 9‘

BIRDSEYE _

S T R A W B E R R I E S  A  
2 PKGS. “ # 9‘

f
(



IlMt leading aitizena a n  afraid 
In run for public office bee bum of 
"alander campaigna" thay have to 
face, County Comminioa Chair
man John Krider totd the ttwaato 
Club yesterday,

"llanp eitUena o n  Mtuctaot to 
aeek offiee Baamtaa they know they 
face character assassination by 
tboM who oppoie them," Krider 

f  laid in a talk ot the Mwania hmeh-

Police nnid they nre holding a former RoumllUt and 
Anderson employe on simpleton of having taken the 
money. The employ# wan in the atom at the time of the
robbery, they naid.

Houmlllat oald hia inauranco only covert brooking 
und entering the ntore, not thefU of thla kind. The drug 
•tore never haa boon burglarized boforo.

Chief Roy Williams aaid that another local buninaao- 
man reported $1,500 loat a few montha ago, The money 
had been misplaced, however, and police found it.

About $2,500 was stolen from Roumillat and An- 
dcrsnn'a Drug Store Monday, Sanford police revealed 
today. •

Police said F. K. Roumillat Sr. laid the money behind 
the prescription counter and left it there in three bank 
bugs and one paper sack for 2ft minutes. It was gone 
when he returned. Roumillat said today that he was nut- 
aide the prescription room only about 20 feet away 
from the money when it was taken.

The theft happened about 7 a. m. Roumillat intend
ed to deposit the money in the bank.

P A R I *  <UPD -  Prealdoat 
Charles DeGsulle today fired Da* 
puty Premier Jacques Houstalla, 
former tightest strong maa la 
Algeria, Informed sources n p oot

Flu Warning
School Administrative Assistant Walter Teague to

day advised all parent! to keep their children at home if 
they have aigna of the fin rather than tending them to 
school.

A chock of school# in the area thli morning revealed 
that while the flu haa hit most student bodies, absen
teeism has nbt reached "alarming proportions,"

Mrs. May Fort, attendance officer for Seminole 
High School aald "a good many children were out yes
terday, but many have retimed today.”  ,

' Mr*.' Fort* denied‘any report that the school may be 
forced t* eloee down because of the excaastve absen- 
teeim  due to the flu bug.

8nafoed Junior High School and elementary schools 
In the eMg alee report absenteeism up, but nothing 
alarming.

WASHINGTON fU P D -H ta
barn Pspettesenl  m at la  ( 
tuss M a y  a MS saktag m

ASSOCIATION FOR CHILDHOOD EDUCATION President Dr.,Bara Lh  
Hammond, center,-told Seminole' County AtJE mMhberf Tuesdiy bow 
I each erg can Improve their offering to pupil*. With Dr. Hammond Are 
Mrs. Charles Roach, president of the county ACE. right, and Lalm Monroe
Elementary School teacher Miss liable Chapman.

Educator Stresses Teacher's Job Beck To Appeal
OLYMPIA, Wash. (U N ) -  Par- 

mar Tssmstars Union PrsaUmt 
Dave Beck seta M a y  he wwsM 
appeal Ike Mata Supreme Oeuet 
ruling upholdtag hia Jell eeeteeee.

Found Guilty
MIAMI (U N ) -  Mr*. C tlM In i 

Tresatar, M, the no-called "wkMe 
hollts queen** o f South Dede 
County Negro districts, was found 
guilty Wednesday of third dope#  
murder to the hllltag of e Negro 
mat.

Request Rejected
WASHINGTON (UP1) -  Medee 

leader Emmanuel Cellar today re
fected President Bianabnwnr'e map 
gestion that a prouoeed eensi 
tutlonat amendment to outlaw p e t

How icachers can fmprove their see whether it is ceuslng pres- 
fering to pupils was eiplaintd surra on tbn pupil, Dr. Hammond 
r Dr Sara Lou Hammond here seld. Moving from town ta town, 
sesday. divorce, broken homes and work-
Dr. Hammond Is president of ing parents esn cause harmful 
r Association fur Childhood Kdu- pressures on rbltdren, the doctor 
ition and an authority on stile said. She urged leechere ta deter- 
id netlonal education. mine arrangements mode for I
Teachers - should find out the child at home when a mother 
luation in a child’s home end works. Different behavior stand- 
------ ----------------------- -----------------ird( |t j„  lchool nod in

Casselberry Course Dr. Hsmmond sold that la tic  

"o Double Its Size t S fS iT lK t t
The Casselberry golf course will make decisions. All opportunities 
luble in slit before Ihe summer should be used to educate lay 

out, Mayor W. M. Benson isld persons, she said. Tetchera should 
day. know the principles of eduratioe.
The nine hate course will be They should have resource* and

referrals at their cummaad end 
should know whet they are doing 
and why, Ihe doctor urged.

Teachart ahould provide ectl- 
vltlea that wiU develop skills ta 
which children are larking. They 
should bo able ta took at criti
cism ead use H to their advant
age hi improving teaching. Dr. 
Hammond laid.

Sometimes a child will get bad 
grader but thr teacher should 
make the parents understand that 
(hi* it only one case and should 
not give a fates picture of the 
whole reboot system. Teachere 
should know what cultural and 
reereatlaa centers are available 
for youngsters, Dr. Ham meed 
•aid.

UwH&i PrtM liUrMlIoiurf
The Israeli radio reported today an Israeli soldier was 

wounded at midday in a new eschange of fire along the tense 
Iaraeli-Syrln border.

Syrian aoldiera were aaid to hava opened fire on an 
Israeli patrol near the wfllago of Shear Ylnhu in the Hula 

"" YnHey ia upper Galilee.
h ! , l  . ‘ I  r  It wee the first report the (mold-DIjIllCI J  rOllnS border dispute had extended

beyond a limited area near the
V f h l S n n  l a a n t A  Artb » “ *»*♦ *  T * * * t ik , ta theVOllllQ LCOQUG demilitarised sene eouth af the Bee

of Galilee.
Reeidenii have formed a Die- Aa Israeli military spokesman 

Met ■ Voters League "ta get seld the Israeli* returned the Sy-
candidates sad get out IL vote" rise fire, but one Israeli soldier
ia that district. wq/i wounded.

Don Fletcher ie chairman of The report followed reports from 
the league, wbieh has scheduled Syria that strong tank-led forces 
Its first meeting Tuesday at 7:30 H r i  being rushed ta the main 
p. m. ia the courthouse. Letters oorder trouble spot.
■re being, tent out ta nil regli- fresh troops and battle equip- 
lered voters ta DlatrU I urging meat were being moved toward the 
them ta Jala the league am at- embattled demilitarised rone vii- 
tend Us meetings. Inge of Tiwsfik on the Israell-Syria

Speakers at the Tuesday meet- border despite an urgent United 
lng will include John Fitzpatrick, Nations plea that both aides with 
Loch Arbor resident, who an- draw nil military forces from the 
nounced Wednesday that be will area.
qualify ss a candidate for the .Neither side had to far respond- 
District 3 commission post. lo u »  V. N. and

"  -------- -- — United Nations ia New York, It-
m  , ,  .  rael and the United Arab Republic
l l l f A  m A B  r l H O f l  traded charges of aggression Wed-
I I I W  I I v l l  I  I I IC U  oesdsy night in letters to the U. N.

Security Council.
A en  h v i u i M w  A s e s t m l*  '  Israelis and Syrians at the trou-
U l l  D r i v i n g  t O U n i S  j"* •**, remained .1  wary -rm .

*  length end there was a temporary
Two men were ffned f2S0 on !I j l f i b?rd!![

driving while InUulcated and reck- that threatened to touch
leu  driving chsracs in countv powder-keg.

Porter Lansing, longtime Sanford 
resident who. was_ injured In an 
■uto accident Tuesday night, 
which killed two men. Is still In 
critical condition at Orange Me
morial Hospital late this morning.

The two men killed in the mis
hap, which occurred on Hwy. 17- 
92 near the Lake Monroe Bridge, 
were Thafdeus J. Croshy of Jack
sonville end Leon J. Daugherty 
of Fernandina Beech.

A brother of on* of Ihe victims, 
Thomas Y. Crosby, who was in
volved In the accident is reported 
in fair condition at Seminole Me
morial Hospital.

Stockh older! M eet
ORLANDO, Fie.—Minute Maid 

Corporation announced today that 
the annual meeting of stockhold
ers will be held at 10 a. m. Thurs
day, Mar. 24, in the orflcee of 
the Bankers Trust Company, 
In New York City. CH1CACO (U N ) - T h e  Brother

hood of Locomotive Engineer# 
agreed M a y  ta aubmtt Re wepo 
dispute with the railroads to blad
ing arbitration. The union’s aetka 
wiped out the throat o f a aatiaw- 
wide strike ’ by the men at tha 
throttles af the saltans tataflM 
end passenger wains.

Branded Cars
MIAMI (U P!) — Cara involved 

In accident! hero after Fob. t l  
will bo "branded" ta a move ta 
keep hotter track of traffic mis
haps. Police at Um  scene of acci
dents will pu ta  stickers ou wind
shields of cars Involved. The stick
ers can be removed when tha 
ear* are repaired at a garaga. ■

‘Good’ Drink
MIAMI (UP1) — Tho Job af 

Immunising 12,000 University af 
Miami students against polio with 
a drinkable vaeetao resumed to
day. Officials at tha sc heal said 
2.173 students gulped dewa tho . 
rherry-flevorod-fr rubber-flavor* .. 
ed, depending o# Oka yea talked ,

But what exactly wee signed 
we* nut revealed to the approxim
ately 70 newsmen present.

The lignin* came at the end of 
a one-day meeting of the eight 
member* of the Warsaw Pact.

The premiers and first secre
taries uf the Communist parties 
o f Albania. Bulgaria, Romania, 
Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Poland, 
and East Germany, and Nlkits 
Khrushchev for the Soviet Union, 
each signed four times — either 
copies of one nuny-piged docu
ments or four different docu
ment*.

Approximately 7k leaden of the 
various Communist countries were 
on hand for the 30-mi nute cere
mony, e* well as obaervm from 
Bed China, Viet Nam, Mongolia 
and North Korea. The ohserven 
did not sign.

Hi* countries signed the docu
ment In nlphsbetical order with 
Khrushchev, smiling brwuily end 
obviously ta good humor, signing 
neat ta lest.

The ceremony was staged ta 
obtain tho gneatest effect. Photo
graphers aid* were preseat ta
good numbers.

For Vote Action
The attorney genersl’a office 

wae notified today by Rep. Gor- 
don Frederick on Ihe need for 
Gov. LeRoy Collins to call ■ spe
cial election to fill a vacated 
Seminole County commissioner 
PORI*

Frederick said he spake to At
torney General Richard Ervin’s 
office and asked that the gover
nor tabs* immediate action calling 
for tho special election during 
the May I  primary

Frederick Informed the attorney 
general’s office that the people 
of Seminole County want the elec
tion.

Tho District I  post, represent
ing Sanford, has been vacant 
since November when David Gal- 
chcl resigned.

The attorney general's office 
told Frederick thsf under the 
Florida constitution, tho governor 
ia required to eafl e special elec
tion to flit any vacancy created 
by a rcilmalioo.

New Chuch Set . 
For Casselberry

A United Presbyterian Church 
is planned for Casselberry.

An organizational meeting will 
be held In a week, Town Mayor 
W. M. Benson eald today. A fund 
drive for the church will also 
■tart then. The property on the 
center ef Winter Park Drive ead 
Crystal Bowl has been acquired 
for the church, Benson said. All 
Presbyterians ta Casselberry an* 
InvHed le attani tho organize 
lioaa! meeting.

STRAIGHT "A” STUDENTS nt Seminole High School got s plenaunt 
reward when report curds were handed out yesterday. Top grades wont to
Johnny Allred, Buddy Fulpor, Stove Rowell, Doug Tamny, Penny Anderson, 
Joy Wester, Frankie Jonea, John Boniface, Johnny Phillips, Jane Harward, 
Nancy Butler. Cordell Jeffrey and Henry Morgan. Guidance Counsellor 
■award W. Chrtat i o on look# aver one of the top cards with aonw af the
straight “A" pupils. (Herald Phdlo)

berry, Mrs. fla t*  M n  
Mary Welch, Mrs. t e  
M r*. E . h a t fr iw , M at, 
StUift kliv, TNnH '
Mrs. Morion Br adduct

'* T " -  - —vS-r* iu Tv ' < 1:*r ■'
—

'Slander' Keeps Good Men 
From Running, Krider Says

The commission eh ataman,
8 the CUy Corn- 

people have accused 
me ef nroft and corrupt km af ail 
kinds while I’ ve been ta office. J’d 
bo glad to hove a grand Jury check 
tho m olds, M  lh* eeousees fori 
sK ou the sidelines."

Krider, commissioner for Dis
trict i ,  mid "right bow, 1 don’t 
even know whether PM make any

plans ta run again myself.”
The emsnty commissioner also 

gave a brief rundown of county 
problems due ta a projected in
creased growth by 197S of ISO,000 
persona and summarized th a  
progress lh* county commission 
haa made on a new county jail, re
modeling Um courthouse and road 
work.

® Ji£  §> m tfflrh
WKATHKR: Showers and thundoratorma scheduled tonight. High today, TO-75. Low tonight. 56-60. 
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1 p. m. Slocks
BlockNEW YORK (UPl) 

prices at 1 p. m.
American Airlines . . . . .
American TAT ............  S2S
American T\>barco . . . . .
Bethlehem Steel . . . . . .

100%

Caterpillar
C A O . . . .

aotv
. . . . . .  20%
----------  17%

Chrysler .
Curtiss Wright ........................  26%
DuPont ...............................  236' i
Eastman Kodak ...................
Ford Motor ................ ...........
General Electric . . . . . . . . . . . .
General Motors ............
Graham Paige • i l i i t i t f d i i i
Inti. T A T ................... .........
Lorillard .......................... ..
Minute Maid .......................... '
Penney .................................
Penn HR ...............................
Hoyal American .............. .
Sears Roebuck ......................
Standard Oil N X ...................
Sludebaker ............................
U. S. Steel .....................

$2,500 In Cash Stolen
From Roumillat Store

Weslinghntise El.

M%

•0
S9
2%

34%
37%

7)6% 
l a*
4*
46%
19
90%
U

MARIAN W. WILLIAMS gets pin for 3ft years of 
Power A Light Co. from Manager Scott Burns.

,  Israel Border Dispute 
Spreads To Other Areas

District 5 Forms 
Voting League

Residents hove formed a Dis
trict ■ Voters League "ta gst

m  candidates sod get cut t- vote" 
ia that district.

Don Fletcher ta chairman ef 
the league, wbieh has scheduled 
Its first meeting Tuesday at 7:30 
p. m. in the courthouse. Letters 
■re being, sent cut ta nil regis
tered voters ta District I  urging 
them lo Jobs tho league am at. 
lend Us meetings.

Speakers at the Tuesday meat- 
w  lng will include John Fitzpatrick, 

Loch Arbor resident, who an
nounced Wednesday that be wilt 
qualify as a candidate for the 
District 3 commission post.

Two Men Fined 
•On Driving Counts

Two men were fined 9230 on 
driving while InUulcated and reck
less driving charges in county 
court Wednesday.

John Mlnnsrtk of Sanford was j 
fined 9130 on two charges of 
driving while Intoxicated. Minna- 
rik pleaded guilty. Lester Cole
man of Gainesville pleaded guilty

• lo reckless driving and was fined 
*100.

Tuesday, James A. Colton of Al
tamonte Springs was also found 
guilty of driving while Intoxicated: 
and reckless driving. County Judge 
Wilson AI*M0d«r decided le with
hold Colton’s sentence uetil Fri
day.

Harry L. Zion of Maitland was 
found guilty ta DWI and
fined fTL

service with Florida 
(Herald Photo)

Utility Company 
Awards Employes 
For Long Service

Service pins In recognition of 
a total of 313 yesri ort the Job 
were presented ta 30 rtortda 
Power A Light Co. employes'tut 
night at a dinner at Lake Monroe 
Inn. ^

Henry Moore, supervisor ef dis
tribution and transmission, and
L. J. Reaves, po .r  plant super
visor were recognised for 34 
years service each with the oom- 
pany.

Marian W. Williams sod C. L. 
Moan, assistant to the vice presi
dent, got awards for 30 years 
service in the ceremony presided 
over by Manager W. Scott Burns, 
who got a 25-year pin himself.

Other swards given included W, 
O. UvingstaD, customer service 
supervisor, 2* years; J. it. Grant, 
commercial service supervisor, 29 
years; Margaret M. Wright, M 
yean ; J. B. Phillips, 20 years.

Lucille Carver, IB years; D. E. 
Thrasher, II; B. I . Austin, 10; 
H. A. Canell, eight; J. W. Buck- 
ter, B; Lucy Nowlin, three; W.
M. Osborne, three; J. E. Hig
gins Jr., two; and Henry Morgan 
and James Warner, one year each.

Heroic Measures 
Needed, Taylor 
Tells Probers

Commie Countries S i g n !
'Policy' Dec

MOSCOW (UPI) —  Eu 
counlriaa Unlay aignetl • declu 
West Unties.

A Soviet journslint said th 
ba rqleaaed later by tho T ons 

Soviet nnd forHyn Jourttii

Jaration
stern European Communist 
ration of their policy on East* t

e text of the declaration would . 
news agency. J 
lids were railed to the Htdtor- 
st* HI. Catherine throne room In 
one of the Kremlin palaces to wit
ness what was celled n "signing 
ceremony." 1Frederick Calls

Muisi


